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;ero weather
It’s sure to come and now is the
time to buy ____

lumen's Jackets and Capes,

Misses’ and Children’s Jackets.
If you have waited for low price* here is yourclmnce. A regular snap

buyers.

New stylish Jackets* better made, better fitting jnckets than most

Jen are showing, and wcoflefc them now at the beginning of extreme

pld weather at wholesale prices.

All Wool Kersey Jackets, lined throughont at

All Wool best quirfily Kersey Jackets, lined with best quality satin

ting, warranted to wear two seasons, at $8.50.

Misses’ and Ohiklren’s Jackets reduced to prices that will surprise you

[lien you see them.

Children’* Jackets are now going at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 ami $3.00.

Come and look.

P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Sbjgf.

i,$i P*1

IHRISTMAS TOTS
At Rock Bottom Prices to close out
the entire stock at the

Candies, Nuts, Oranges, L mons, Candied Peel, and everything in the
[occry line to make the Christmas season enjoyable.

mt fiaiift to Remt. JOHN FARRELL.

helsea Savings Bank.
Oavltal and assouross atft, 5. 1900, $325,190.20.

J.«i and stroa-^eftt hnak in Western Waalilenaw Owns ami offern in amounts salt

able tor the iuwMnieul of small «aviucs and large sums

tunicipal and School District Coupon Bonds
n price that will net the purchawr* per oeat per annum inlerest, .Interest cou
limbed and matwring prlnoipaJ payable at Chelsea Savings Bank.

So burdensome have the US regulations become thai many f.irmet Investors in
m lottos are buying well s«4ected School District and Municipal Bonds instead,

kiclt are exceedingly safe and easily collected.
We have a well organised arrangement lor making careful and judicious purchases

I are constantly in the field lo purchase.

Tils Balk Bays 8 psr coal litorost Msiey dcptsiled with II

esr4lig ia Its rales.
, DIRBCTWKB:

k J. Knapp, PresblenL Twos. 8. Skaw, Vice President. J as. L Babcock,
un M. Woods. John R. Oatics. Wm. P. Schknk
W. Palmer, m5d; ; Victor D. Hjndblano. Gko P. Glazier, Cashier.

k Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Grmenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

DRAWING TO AlCLOSB.

Rsvs. Crosslsy and Hunter Will Say Para-

wsll to Chslsaa Sunday Night.

The evangelistic services conducted by
Revs. Croasley and Hunter for the past
three weeks and more, and which are
now drawing to a dose, have been fraught

with s great deal of Interest and good* to
those attending them. Those held last
Sunday mm very largely attended, par-
ticularly the evening service which was
held in the )f. |E. church and it was
crowded to the doors.

Besides the err ice* next Sunday there
will be two more this week. One this
evening when “Cards and the Theater*’
will be the subject, and tomorrow even-
ing “Cbsmcter Building.”

'The services for SnndRjr, all of which
will be held in the Jl. B church will be as
follows: The committee $as decided that

in place of having three separate services

in the different churches on Sunday morn-

ing at 10 80 a union service in charge of

Messrs. Crosslcy and Hunter will be held.

There will also be services In the afternoon

at 3 o’clock, and in the evening at 7 o’clock

the farewell service will be held. Let all
plan to attend these services, and thus
show their appreciation of the work ac»
oomplished.

The Sunday schools and young peo-

ple’s services will be held as usual at the
different churches at the regular time.

Sodality Elect! oas.

At the annual election of St. Joseph’s

Sodality of 8t. Mary’s church, held Sun-

day, the following officers were chosen

for 1901:

Spiritual Director— Rev. W. P. Cons!
dine.

Prefect— James Mullen.

1st Assistant— Charles Neuberger.

2d Assistant— Joseph Seckinger.

Secretary— Carl Schwikerath.

Asst. Secretary— Herman Foster.

Treasurer— J. Henry Mullen.

Reader— John 8 Hoeffler.
Marshals— Philip Keusch and Ed wan:

BeiaseL

Standard Bearer— Peter Merkle.

Consul ters— Hubert Schwikerath, John

Greening, Michael Staffao, John Wade,
GottfHei Weick and Philip Keusch.

i ^

A Merry Christmas

FREE ZONEPHONK CONCERTS Saturday
and Monday afternoons and evenings at the Bank Drug Store.

If you enjoy good masic come and bear them.

OUR STOCK OP

HOLIDAY GOODS
Is still very large and you will find it just the place to buy your

Christmas gifts. Beautiful and useful articles at medium prices.

Ehonoid Novelties 17c each.

Sterling Teaspoons $3.76 a set

Albums from 60c to $6.00.

Children’s Books from 5c to 75c.

Children’s Toys 6c and 10c.

Large Kid Dolls for 26c.

Orokinole Boards 99c.

Christmas Tree Decorations.

Notice Our Low Prices on Lamps.

T a

Christmas Headquarters
AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE.

HE HOLIDAYS

St. Agnes’ Sodality of St. Mary's church

held its annual election Sunday morning
«nd chose the following ladies for officers

for the coining year: .

Spiritnal Director— Rev. W. P. Cons

dine..

Prefect— Miss Margaret Miller.

1st Assistant— Misa Myrtie Fenn.

2d Assistant — Miss Agnes Wade.
Secretary— Miss Lena Foster.

Asst. Secretary— Miss Mabel McGuin-

ness.

Treasurer— Miss Lena Miller.

Reader— Mias Rose Zulke.

Organist— Miss Mary Clark.

Marshals— Miss Sabina Barthel and Miss

Cora Foster.

Standard Bearer— Miss Ida Keusch.

Consultors— The Misses Rose Conway,

Rose Mullen, Mary Mclntec, Anna Me-
Kune, Johanna Zulke and Caroline Hoff-

man. ____ —

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.

» ---- D
A. RE A.EEE.OA.OHIN'O

|A«d you mu»t select an appropriate present for

your tton or

MY NOT  
y Them a Musical Instrument ?
They furni4htnplendid means of entertainment, and add a refining

loeuce to the home. Keep your sou at home evenings with a

lano. Organ, Violin, Mandolin, &c
We have them all at C ut Prices.

We haw the Maun & Hamlin Organ, the best in the world, and we

ite inspection.

let Music at Half Price Until Christmas.

STEINBACH

Engraved Visiting CardsAT i

THE HERALD OFFICE-

Lafayette Grange.

Th<* next meeting of Lafayette grange

will be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. T.

English, Thursday, Jan. 10, at 10 a.m.

Installation of officers and report of dele-

gates will be the order of the day. The
offloers elected at the last meeting for Uw

ensuing year were:

Master—?. H. Sweetland.

Overseer- W». Stocking.
Lecturer— Mrs. Thomas Fletcher.

Steward— H- A. Wilson.
Assistant Steward-Elmer Raymond.
Lady Assistant Steward— Mrs. Geo. T.

English.

Chaplain — N. Laird,

i Treasurer — Thomas Fletcher.
Secretary— O. C. Burkhart.

Gatekeeper— Mason Whipple.

Ceres-Mrs. E. Fletcher.

• Pomona — Mrs. F. Storms.

Flora— Mrs. E. Raymond.

School Report.

Report of school in dish let No. 10,

Sylvan, for foe month ending Nov. 80:

Attending everv day. Maude Kalmbach,

Lena Forner. S landing 95, Amanda
Gross.and K*te Keel an; 90. Celia and
Mary Keelan and Ida Ro**; 85, Mary and

-Florence W Mag* Keelan. M*ry Ross
and Amanda Gross have not misspelled a

wmd in written spelling during the month,
'Kate Keelan and Bessie Ross missing but

0Ue' Mm boev Stephen®-, Teacher.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE TAILORIHG
IX WA8HTEXAW COCXTY,

so have the largest and beet stock to select from, firnl ten dollars will £o

further with us to dress you well and keep you well dressed than with all

others.

Ladies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled
We carry in stock goods suitable for yonr wear. Agents for the best

dyers. All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by our new process and

finished like new. Samples and estimates furnished on application.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone 37. _ _ Peo.rleloe.

— Call at our store when looking for

HOLIDAY GOODS
You will find many things in our stock

that will make useful and ornamental pre-
sents. Special VdOtv Prices for the
Holidays on Furnilitre.

HEATING STOVES
At prices to close.

, dr.
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Eyes Tested
in the most careful manner

SPECTACLES
and

EYE GLASSES

of all kinds and at all prices.

KANTLEHNER.

j
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A baselm 1 vt%r has bcea Inaug^ira-
tad between tod Nntional and Ameri-
can leagues.
A Philiujelphia ferryboat collided

witli u schooner in midstream and 20
passenger* were injured. .
Joplin, Mo., waa shaken by an

earthquake lasting almost a minute.
Three of the ShaneavUle (O.) bank

robbers were arrested on a train at
Bridgeport, O.. after a deaperute fight.
John W. Hyden, a we»»-ltnown edu-

cator, and John Mincey were killed
by a train near Philadelphia, Tenn.
A fierce gale upset a number of

houses in San Francisco.
Speaking at Ann Arbor, Mich., ex-

President Harrison said the constitu-
tion extended to the Philippines and
Porto Rico In spite of treaties or con-

gressional legislation.
Daniel C. (itlman has been elected

president of the National Civil Serv-
ice Reform league.
Maj. A. C. Rinoehl, postmaster at

Lancaster, Pa., and a well-known law-
yer, committed suicide because of
financial troubles.
Porto Ricans hired to work in Ha-

waii refused to go further than th®
Pacific coast, fearing, slavery, and arc
stranded in San Francisco.
Florida this year will ship 1,250,001

boxes of oranges, against 700,000 last
year.
Mrs. W. IT. Shields and Mrs. Mary

Davis, wife and nieeje of W. H. Shields,
lighthouse keeper on Squaw island, in
Lake Michigan, and Lincoln Morden
were drowned by the upsetting of aboat. , v

. Bud Rowland, and Jim Henderson
(both colored) were lynched at Rock-
port, Ind., for the murder of II. Simons,
a barber.
A severe earthquake shock at Santi-

ago de Cuba caused houses to tumble,
but no lives were lost.
As a result of a mysterious case of

poisoning at Forsythe Mines, O., four
No important business was transacted I persons were dead* and three were dy

In the senate on tho 12th.... The bouse I .
devoted the day to the Washington cen- ,n*;
tennial celebration. Harry kikes, of (.lens tails, N. 1.
In the senate on the 13th Senator Hanna and Floyd McFarland, of San Jose^Cal.,'

<0.) advocated the passage of the subsidy If ije ^ujprjcyn ft.anit won the nix-day
bin ». necessary to the development of the! im,,rnaliom,I i>ipvcie race by a wheel'.
American merchant marine. The .^iaj- . •

PaunCefete treaty was amended »o as to I length in New \ork, covering 2,6-8
provide lor American defense of the Ntca- I mile*.
ragul canal... ..In the house bills were in- 0ne man was ^jHed and 13 injured in

,^l»,ri0r.Mp»^nT.'un: » coUtaton on the Penn.ylT.nla railroad
ttaorizing the president to detail army oflt-J at Kittnnning Point, Pa.
cer« as military Instructors in public .Samuel (lompers.was reelected presi

A reaf,ut,0Jl ,^aa Rd®Pte<1 for a (^ent 0f \mc;rican Federation of ka-
boltday recess from Friday, December 21, tii.T.-
co Thursday, January 3, 1901. The war rev- bor at the convention in Louisville, ky.,
•nue redoetton bill was discussed. A ten-year-old boy in Jersey Shore,
On the 14th discussion of the Hay- pa., juggle* with 300-pound dumbbells.

treaty occupied the time of the His *trenjrTh i* said to lie in his hair.
United States senate. The house resolution | • ... , w ,

providing for holiday recess from Friday. An Indian family named Warbon-
December 21. to Thursday. January 3. was net, consisting of father,' mother and
adopted... .In the house it was voted to four children, were-bdVned to death
tax beer fl.60 per barrel. Mr. Hopkine (HI.) , raun^u-n v- r) hv an exnlosion
presented a plan for representation in con- i^annmioaii, .x. it., ny an explosion
gress, which leaves the number of members of gasoline,
use ban red. I _
The time tn the «n»t. on th. 15th wa. PHRSOXAi. AlttD POLITtCAL.

occupied In discussing the Hay-Pauncefote I The total vote of Wisconsin, as offi-
tmaty....ln the house the war revenue re- c|aHy canvassed, is 425,151. McKin-

I If. Vs, Plurality ia 106.581 and La Foh
waa sworn in. The committee on census lette s, republican candidate for gov-
decided to retain the membership of tho I ernor, 103,745.
tMuaa at ». which la the present number. I ( ap, jOMIltimn .\orton, of Lee.

Mass., died at the age of 105 years.

‘Paddy” Ryan, ex-champion heavy
weight pugilist, died in Green Is-
land, N. Y.

Gen. Michael J. Bulger, a distin-

Britfch arms la th® Transvaal sdt-
feretj a severe blow in the defeat of
Gen. Clement's fqrcfs by the Boers
under Delarey.
The German frigate Gnelsenau, 

training ship, wan lost during a etorm
nt Malaga, near Gibraltar, and over
100 lives were lost.
Private Henderson, of the Twenty-

ninth infantry, shot and killed Corp.
Chase, mistaking Jiim for a Filipino, in

Samar island.

LATER.
The time waa spent in the United

.State* senate on the 17th in executive

session considering the Hay-Paunce-
fote treaty and it waa decided to take
vote on the measure on the 20th.

n the house bills were passed to di-
vide Kentucky and West. Virginia into
wo judicial districts and to create an-
other district judge in the northern
district of Ohio; to place Congress-
man Charles A. BonteUe ou the re-
tired list as a captain in the navy; an

Happenings of the Past Seven

Daytf in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

CMUIties and Fires, Personal and Po-
litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL

. DOMESTIC.
The Michigan legislature met in spe-

cial session to consider the tax ques-
tion.

Two robbers nesrlv killed a postal , , v , # j „ » ^ *

clerk on the Cotton Belt train .11!..- 1 ?.uifhed. co"!,‘d'nUe. B'n'ral' died at

---- --- g --- --- » . VS*

military academy appropriation bill
$699,151) was reported. ̂  •*.

The Bank of Qashion, b. Tl, wai
robbed of $3,400 by burglars.
John Rolla, the, third of the. colored

men implicated in the mqrder of Hol-
ie Simons at Rockport, Ind., wan
hanged by a mob nt Booneville.
The city council passed a resolution

>rohibiting prize fighte and boxing
bouts in Chicago.

The steamer Alpha foundered on
the east coast of Vancouver island,
and the captain and eight of the crew
were drowned.
Justice Henry R. Beckman, of the

supreme court, dropped dead at his
home in New York, aged 55 years.
The Boers again cut their way

through the British lines at Knubirt
nek, capturing two guns and killing
15 men.
East Tennessee, Virginia and North

Carolina were shaken by earthquake.
Arguments in the cases inrolving,the

constitutional ptatus of the ‘‘colonies”

of. the United States werg begun before
the supreme court ^Washington.
A collision between freight train*

at South Milwaukee, Wis., killed three
men.
Insurgents in Panay burned the.vil-

age of Cabatroan. The first political
>nrty under American rule is forming
at Manila.

The United .State* yielded to Great
Britain's demand that the powers*
joint term* for China shall not be “ip*
revocable.**

Fire destroyed the Jtfg plant of the
Brown Hoisting tad'Tenveying Machine
company in Cleveland, O., the loss being
$500,000.

The National Civic Federation** in-
dustrial arbitration conference began
in Chicago.

The loss of life by the wrecking of
the German training ship Gneisenau
fit Malaga i* placed at 35, instead of
100, as first report$4^

MINOR NEWS ITEMS. ̂

HAY- P AON CEFOTS TREATY.

Text of Mefluoeo vvltfc Dorl* o»a For*
•ker AtoeodoieoU — Tke Clojr-

to>-Bolwor OooveotloB.

Washington, Dec. 17.— Following i«
the text of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty
na it will read after the' Davis and Forn-
ker amendments are finally adopted by
the senate : *

Article I.— It Is agreed that the canal may
be constructed under ths auspices pf the
government of the United States, either di-
rectly at Its own cost, or by gift or loan of
money to Individuals or corporations, or
through subscriiAlon to or purehsse of
stock or shares, and that, subject to the
provisions of tha present convention, the
said government shall have and enjoy alt
the rights Incident to said construction, as
well us the exclusive right of providing for
the regulation and manageniefit of the
canal.
Art. II.—The high contracUng parties, de-

siring to preserve and maintain the "gen-
eral principle" of neutralisation estab-
lished in article VIII. of the Olayton-Bul-
wer convention, which la hereby supersed-
ed, adopt, as the basis of such neutrsllsa-

urgent defk'ieney bi.l carrying *183.-
000, and 102 private pension bills. Tho, an(i certain other powers signed nt

•ett, TexM and plundered the mail
pouches.
An Illinois Central fast train was

held up near New Orleans, the con
doctor shot in the back and the mail

FOREIGN.
Sir Robert T. Reid in the British

Dadeville, Ala., aged 100 years.
George A. Fuller, the originator of

the modern steel-frame skyscraper,
died of paralysis in New York.
Oswald Ottendorfer, proprietor of

car robbed of registered money pack- 1 'I1* Z*i'unS- died at his home in___ r I New York, aged 74 years.

The National Civil Service Reform John Addi80n 1T“°rt"' f°™" T1'
league met in Netv York. “'"etary to President McKinley
Joseph Huffman shot and killed ] dled at P0™'"*. Conn., aged 44 years

Thomas Meeham. a rival coal dealer,
and then killed himself in Chicago.

s. W™,am. ̂ dS°o V T'lV' I house ‘suggested making terml'with
hanged nt Richmond, \ for the mur- the ^ ^daring the war v,.. im
der in May last of Ambrose herrbre. a perilin? ,he existence of the empire.
*_?w ~nT ?./ , , During the past year only 17 divorces
The Klondike and Alaska gold yield I Rranted ln Canada and in the 32

'‘/"/I* e8t,ma"-d at *25'724'223' year, since confederation only 271 have
The Order of Chosen Frienils, one of ̂ een granted.

the largest fraternal insurance associa- Murder, robbery and deeds of vio-
Xions in the United States, with head- ience( following the discharge of thou
quarters at Indianapolis and branches 8ands of exposition employes, baffled
in 31 states, has asked for a receiver. | the police of Paris.

It was reported that the Boers had
taken Barberton, killing several Brit
ish officers.

Ernest Brenner, of Basle, has been

A fast mail train on the Burlington
was wrecked near Kirkwood, la., and
one man waa killed and five injured.
John Doerschuck's private bank at ....... . .. ........ . .. ..... .

Rhanesville, O.. wa* robbed of $2,500 1 el^Ved preridVnt of Svritxeriand.
\ty safe blowers, who escaped on a \ crowd rushing to the side of ahandcar. I Chinese boat hear Hokow capsized it
President McKinley has reappointed and 200 persons were drowned.

Judson C. Clements, of Georgia, an in- The Thirty-seventh infantry is to
terstate commerce commissioner, and BaU from Manila on January 1. The
hes appointed John W. Y’erkes, of Eleventh cavalry will sail on Janu-
Xentucky, commissioner of internal 1 ary 15.revenue . Castle Bel, Oeil, built In 1456, was
The state normal and training destroyed by fire at Antwerp, Bel-

oehool at Fredouia, N. Y., was burned I gium.
at a loss of $200,000 and six girl stu- According to credible Chinese
dents and one man perished in the sources Emperor Kwang 6u will agreeflames.. to the demands of the powers.
Three persona were killed and many The Taft commission has adopted a

injured in a train wreck on the Great license law at Manila limiting the
Northern railway in Brockton, Mont. fa]e 0f liquor.
Terry McGovern, of Brooklyn, Great Britain demand* modification

knocked out Joe Cans (colored), of 0f the term* to be submitted to China
Baltimore, in the second round in a and thereby block* negotiations,
fight in Chicago. The official report of the finances of
The exchange* nt the leading clear- pnri8 exposition shows a loss of

fng honae* in the United State* dur- U.OOO.OOO francs.
fng the week ended on the 14th aggre- The BoerB captured 120 British troops
foaled $2,013,309,007, agu i n st ,253,620,- jn a fight nt Zastron and Gen. De Wet
644 the previous week, ihe increase made a successful dash on the lines
compared with the corresponding 0f communication in the Orange Free
week of 1899 waa 5.2. State and captured and destroyed im-
James J. Hill has resigned the pres- mense quantities of ammunition and

fdency of the Great Northern road. supplies.
There were 240 business failures in

The killed and wounded in London's
streets xluring the year 1899 numbered
9,891.

William Marconi, the inventor pf
wireless telegraphy, is only. 25 years
of age.

In Mississippi the number of land
owner* among the colored people is
steadily growing.

The American Forestry association
wants the government to buy the Cal-
ifornia big tree tracts.

Andrew Carnegie will make Chat-
tanooga. Tenn., n Christmas present
of a $50,000 public library.

The American Expansion league has
asked Gov. Theodore Roosevelt to
serve as one of its officers.
Orders from Washington forbid the

sailing of transports from San Fran-
cisco on Sunday hereafter.

Erie railroad interests are reported

to have gained control of a large
share of the anthracite coal business.

The first train has been run through
the Great Northern tunnel in the Ca**
cade mountains. The tunnel is 13,200
feet long.

Tn the new Missouri legislature 5$
of the 174 members are lawyer*,

only two of the members are manu-
facturers.

It ha* been figured out that the
United States produces 2,220 pounds
of grain for each inhabitant; Eng-
land, 360 pounds.

The Cramp Shipbuilding company
of Philadelphia is negotiating for
plants so as to be able to construct
complete battleships.
The vessels built in the United

States and officially numbered from
June 30, 1900, to November 30, 1900
were 495, of 149,063 gross ton*.

In the absence of a law enforcing
the death penalty the governor o
Kansas la puzzled what to do with 40
persons sentenced to be hanged.

Under the patronage of the United
State* Philippine commission an ex
periment farm will be started some
200 mile* from Manila, where the
growth of all sorts of seeds and plants
from this country will be tested.
Old St. Joseph, one of the largest

cities in Florida in the eighteenth cen
tury. but long since extinct, is to be
reestablished. Surveyors fire now en
gaged in replatting the town site,
new people will build a city on the
ruins of the former old Spanish city.

Constantinople, on October 29, 1888. for the
free navigation of the flue* Maritime canal,
that Is to' say:
1. The canal shall be free and open. In

Umoof war as In time of Pfacf. to the ves-
sels of commerce and of war of all nations,
oh terms of entire equality, so that there
shall be no discrimination against any na-
tion or Its citlsens or subject In respect ol
the conditions or charge* of traffic, or
otherwise. .

2. The canal shall never be blockaded* hof;
shall any right of war be exercised nor any
act' of hostility be committed within it.
8. Vessels of war of a belligerent shall

not revictual nor take any store* in the
canal,* except so far a* may be strictly
ntcefesary; and the transit of such vesaels
through the canal shall be effected with tho
least possible delay, In accordance with. the
regulations In force and with only such in-
termission as may result from the neces-
sities of the service.
Prizes shall be In all Ireepects subjected

to the some rules as vessels of war of tho
belligerents.
4. No belligerent shall embark or disem-

bark troops, munitions of war or warlike
materials In the canal, except in case of
accidental hindrance of the transit, and In
such case the transit shall be resumed with
all poaslble dispatch.
5. The provisions of this article shall ap-

ply to waters adjacent to the canal, within
three marine miles of elthar end. Vessels
of war of a belligerent shall not remain In
such waters longer than 24 hours at any
one time, except In case of distress, and In
such case shall depart as soon as possible;
but a vessel of war of one belligerent shall
not depart within 24 hours from the de-
parture of a vessel of war of the other
belligerent. It la agreedv however, that
none of the Immediately foregoing con-
ditions and stipulations In sections
numbered 1, 2, *. 4 and 5 of this ar-
ticle shall a£ply te measures which
the United States may find It necessary to
take for securing, by Its own forcas, the
defense of the United States and the main-
tenance of public order. . •

6. The plant, establishments, buildings,
and all works necessary to the construc-
tion, maintenance, and operation of the
canal shall be deemed to be part thereof,
for the purposes of this conveation, and it
time of war. aa In time of peace, shall en-
, oy complete Immunity from attack or In-
jury by belligerents and from acts calcu-
lated to Impair their usefulness as part of
the canal.
7. No fortifications shall be erected com-

manding the canal or the waters adjacent.
-sThe United Stiles, however, shall be at
liberty to maintain such military police
along the canal a# may be necessary to pro-
tect It against lawlessneaa and disorder.
Art. HI.~The present convention shall be

ratified by the president of the United
States, by and with the advice and consent
of the senate thereof, and by her Britannic
majesty; and .th* ratifications shall be ex-
changed at Washington or at London with-
in six months from the date hereof, or
earlier if possible.

Washington, Dec. 17.— The Clayton-
Bulwer treaty, which the Foraker
amendment to the Hay-Pauncefote eon
vent ion seek* to abrogate, wa* conclud-

ed between John M. Clayton and Henry
Lyt ton Bulwer, representing the United
States and Great Britain respectively,
on April 19, 1850, and proclaimed by
both nations on July 5 of the same
year. It wa* negotiated for the pur-
pose of facilitating the construction of

a ship canal, and it* leading feature*
briefly are ns follows:
Article I. The governments of the United

States and Great Britain hereby declare
that neither the one nor the other will ever
obtain or maintain for itself any exclusive
control over the said ship canal; agreeing
that neither will ever erect or maintain any
fortifications commanding the same, or In
the vicinity thereof.
Art. H. Vessels of th* United. States or

Great Britain traversing said canal shall,
In case of war between the contracting par-
Uea. be exempted from blockade, detention
or capture by either of the belligerents.
Art. III. In order to secure the construc-

tion of said canal the contracting parties
engage that If any such canal shall be un-
dertaken. th§n the persons employed In
making the canal, and their property used
for that object, shall be protected by tho
government of the United States and Great
Britain from unjust detention, confiscation,
•eliure or any violence whatsoever.
Art. V. The contracting parties further

engage that when such canal shall have
been completed they will protect It from
Interruption, selsure, or unjust confiscation,
artd that they will guarantee the neutrality
thereof, so that It may forever be on#n
and free.
Art. VI. The contracUng parties In this

1 onventlon engage to Invite every state with
which both or either have friendly inter-
course to enter Into stipulation* with them,
to tho end that all other states m*y share
In the honor and advantage of having con-
tributed to the work of such general In-
terest and Importance.
Art VIH. The governments of the

United States and Oftat Britain, to e*tab-
SJ" A ffff?1 PrtScIple. hereby agree to

the r Pr9,tecBon to any other prac-
ticable communication, whether by canal
£*,rt « ]Z*^*CTora lhe, i*1hmu* which con-
nects North and South America.
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A* Appropriation Bill.
Washington, Dec. 18.— The military

academy appropriation bill waa re-
ported to the house Monday. It car-
ries $699,151, which i* $346,598 below
the estimator and slightly above the
bill of last year.

CURIOUS FACTS.

One thousand pounds of dough f.
biscuit* is rolled, cut a»d prepared

baking in three hours ind fifty-foe
minutes by machinery, *s against Ify*

four hour* by hand.
* The production pf nsturai vegetsb^
indigo, obtained by fermcsUng Ik
leave* of the plant, is »*M to e^oiUe
day the entire world’* production of
other dyestuffs.
The father of all trees, so far as ip

goes, is said to be found on theislaw

of Cos, belonging to Asia Minor. h\
German savant, whose knowledge run
along that line, declares the tree

less than 2,900 years old.

AN ENEMY TO PI*
One Woman who has Done a Great Deal

to put Down this EtU.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. ^ ^
(Special). — When the Indcpw^
der of Good. Templars of
wanted a State Organizer, the)
Mrs. Laura J. Smith, ofl*1* Writ 3^
Street, this city. The Amen^A^
Treat League also selected
a. National Organizer ̂ e r^ ^
not far to seek. W.gifted vrom^
devoted her life to a b*™*. £1*1
Drink and Drinking Habit*.
enee for good in Minnesota
been very far reaching. #
About two year* ago,

seemed a* il this noble woma *
have to give up her philailtE W^^
Severe pain, in her bf k 0 bUr*.

shoulder blades, i wer«

and work impossible. Phyu
consulted, and they P1*80.. .trtit-
Kidney Disease. Three
ment, however, failed to g _

Smith any relief. Her £
much exercised, and cast ib hisgood
something that would reitoren«» .

wife to health and 8treD^A.RiridDc
of the cure* effected by Dodd ̂

Pills, and advised her to
which *he did. She ienorfaweu ̂

an and says: — fWtik*
“Two w*ek* after I co®roe" ^

ing Dodd’s Kidney
better, and at the $nd of ^ ^
was completely cured. I " .j^ei
recurrence of the trouble, w*
pill off and on-, and find that it k

in good health.*' . r ^ bt

Dodd’s Kldtoey PHI* ** ^
ill dealers at 50 cents a box-

They are easily within tw^^
all, and no woman can affow 1 ^
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T WAS very illly
of me fo faint,”
lira. Merrie Raid,
trejnulously,‘‘Miul

quite a» ailiy for

you ail to Rend
for a doctor! 1
never did such a

life before! It juat
d like everythin* went, all pn a
n| I hnin't been r*le strbn*,

„ way, for a 1onB time."
*\o” Wr. Temple answered, quietly.
-But it don’t do to give up! What
j, ti,e fruit seaRon and harveatin’,
^hin’ and the Ilk* there’s a Right
()0 I don’t see why 1 have thin
tP down now — 'juat at Christmas!

loo bad!”
-\nd'may be worse,” the physician
'lied, his keen glance resting on
sowing machine piled high with

inisbed work. “Mrs. Merrie, if your
-nd over there fell to squeaking.
Ling and snapping thread, should

po on working at full speed?”
“Why, that wouldn’t be very smart
I me, sir, to wear it out! I should
Land oil!”
ffhou sayst the thing I mean!
jr old worn-out body bids you be-

1*111 not £oing to give you any
Heine. You * need rest-absolute

tturuof

xr Bttow.
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It. I advise you to accept the good
•cr of the seafipn; leave home, and
te a vacation.”

solemn young faces turned
inkly to the stern one of the man
:ience. Mother leave home! Jack
Joe, Jim and Jerry (diminutives
lacqneline, Josephine, Jemima and
«ha, the “Merry Jays”) grasped
situation at once, and realized its
lesBnesB. It is all very well for a

man to prescribe rest . and
ige, bat another matter to follow
advice when the purse is flabby
family cares crying with a voice
b will not be comforted. A pit-
little smile drew down Jjie eor-
of Mrs. Merrie’s mouth,

lb, fix roe out a little quinine,
tor, or calomel! You know I
H leave home! Christinas Is here,
the poor children have been slav-
nway at their books and must
their good time. I’m all right.”
, Tend pie snapped the straps of
case and arose. “When you col-
ie again,” he said, coldly, “you had
ter call another doctor — one who
give calomel.”

Try, youngest of the Jays, had
standing remorsefully by her

icr’s chair. “I know what Dr.
iple thinks,” she said, valiantly,
thinks if you cannot rest— with

»vn-up daughters— your  case is
'less, and he gives it up. You
follow the advice; she shall have

vacation, sir!”

Spoken like n man!” the doctor
ered, heartily. (Jerry wore her
cut close, and walked and talked
a slight swagger.) “Take care

icr; mothers are not ft drug in
market. I will go now— good
friends 1 I hope to sec roses on
cheeks before spring (tomes.”

iat a very absurd man!” the
ier exclaimed, dropping weakly
against the pillow. “Why did
send for him, girls?”

iuse,” Jerry answered, rising
>e height of self-accusation, “be-

we needed some one to tell us
selfish we are! In school, every
of us— not a soul to give you a
I's turn. And in vacation— oh,’’
a remorseful groan— “last vaca-
1 made crazy quilts!”

tnd very pretty they were, too,
sore. What’s the matter with
all? I ain’t complainin’!”
course not. But we’re guilty

>e same. She shall have her va-
in— what do you say, girls?”
•riatraas or no Christmas!” waa
'erdief.

'st- itimmer,” Jim remarked,
:ty, “I went off to Cousin Vic’.*,
[kept my hands white. It’s inn’s
now.”

ut ma ain’t agoin* to your Cousin
' Mrs. Merrie announced, reso-

“Ma’s ngoin’ to stay right
I see me n-askin’ your poor pa

loneyl”

word “money” brought a frown
faces. “Well, we’ll get sup-

^n,l talk it over,” Joe said, sober-

*on lie still and rest.”

I* nothing loath. It was
Pleasant lying there in the twl-
watching the shadows clasp
and dance along the rafters,

the odor of enmphor, suggestive
lefiR. did not* trouble her. The
grew very quiet. She was
girl again, out in her father’s
hnntlng pond liHcs, when Jim
I|pc hand.

fe’B your toast* and tea, moth-
said, shaking her a little.

»t now while it’s hot. We’vo
9ll over with pa, and Hhve

about your vacation. You are
|Ve one, ‘We will take you-oft
- w-” Luxurious idleness pre-
^gomenty

she said, fumbling with the

-jPe,.”H°W "h“'! ,he Mll'« Qrel Well

hMe^!* .,0"n<1 herself helpl«is
Thev «an|dr 0, hu'ban<i “"'l children.
They would not let her prepare the
morning meal, and It waVf novel
"fnaatlon to He and lUten to the
cheerful eounda from the kitchen
“IT* aR “he hustled about, and

an op"‘ 'a,,“

•Tm packing your thinKK, mother,”

*LTT^: “i1'' l"*1 “"'ol to
discover how few things you have to
pack! Why didn’t you remind us you
need c.othes sometimes? But Jim ‘and
I are cast in your mold; we’ve hunted

you out some of our things. I’m go-
ing to give you my red merino wrap-
per to lounge in.”

“Land snkes! I think you-all’s
gone stork starin’ mad!” Mrs. Merrie
protested petulantly. “You can’t
send me off against my will, I reckon!
And where is there to go, to— and
money to pay for a trip, anyhow?”
Jcc nodded brightly. “Never you

mind, Mrs. Merrie; this is our little
affair. We’ve arranged for the nicest

boarding-place, where you can enjoy
the first quiet Christmas of your mar-
ried life. As to the money — well,
your board is paid. Pa says you may
stay as long as you want to.”

“I reckon you-ali will have your
own way,” the mother grumbled.
“The money must come out of poor
Jack’s hard earnings, or' your pa make
a sacrifice. You might tell me where
I’m going, anyhow! And I wonder if
your royal highness and his majesty.
Dr. Temple, and hi* grace, John Mer-
rie. will let me take my knittin’

along? ’Cause if you-all don’t I sha'n’t

know what to do with my hands in
your fine company.”
Joe smiled as she tucked Jesse’s

half-finished sock into the grip. “Oh,

yes! you can take itj. There won’t
be company, though; we want you
to rest.”

“And whatever is to become of the
work— and the sewing— and my bless-
ed baby—”
“Jess is no baby— a great six-year-

old boy! It’s a pity, ma, if we can’t
take care of things! This is your
medicine, and you shall take it, if we
hare to hold your nose l There, now;
I want to get you ready. Pa is bring-
ing up the cart.”
Mrs. Merrie submitted herself in

He rambled on cheerfully. Mrs.
Merrie scarcely heard. . The dim land-
scape was like a picture seen in child-
hood— soft-shrouded, unreal, yet deli-
cately beautiful. She drew a short,
sharp breath. ‘ Why do we live so
hard?” she faltered. “Lookout! God
has crowded His world with pleasant
things!”

^ Well, I (Junnol” he answered.
“Git 'long, Poke-easy! D’ye reckon
we re in such a rush to git we can’t
stop, and run on past?”

The ride was a long one. “We’re
goin’ to meet OhristmaR,” John re-
marked, with a wink. “If she don’t
hump herself we’ll be at headquar-
ters afore she gits started!” But by
and by visions of dinner and a fire-
side appealed to him eonxingly,.nnd
he decided Christmas might find its
way unattended. He put the horse
into a trot, and after awhile the road
grew familiar. Mrs. Merrie held her
peace till they were fairly in the lane
leading home.
“Have you forgotten anything?”

she asked, dryly, suspecting a prac-
tical joke, and ready to resent it,
John helped her down carefully and
set her grip on the horse-block. “Not
a bit of it!” he answered, heartily.
‘T started with the best little woman
in the world, and have fetched back
ever’ bit of her! Here’s yer boardin’
house, missus, hoard paid in advance!”
The noise of their arrival brought

four rosy young faces to the door.
Jack (the oldest Jay) ran laughing
to the gate, and kissed her mother
on the cheek. “Our new boarder!'’
she said, taking the valise. “Come
right ini I hope you will like us, and
enjoy your vacation. These, are my
sisters, Josephine, Jemima and Je-
rusha. I’m Jaekl Come in here and
lay off your wraps. This is ma's room
—when she’s home. Over there is
your sitting-room. Are you much
tired or cold?”

Mrs. Merrie was a Joy herself, ns
capable of enjoying a bit of delicate
humor as the rest of them. So this
was the solving of the problem, the
vacation which was to cost nothing!
She turned away her face after the
first, laugh, that they might not wit-
ness the passing of the swift storm
which shocked through the gentle
habit of patience.
“No, I am neither cold nor tired,”

she said, after that pause. “I am

resigned silence. There was a taint
of affectation’ in her resistance, for un-
der all was n lurking sense of pleas-
ure Well, whv not accept the rest
and change? There come times in our
lives when it is profitable to hide
from our dearest.
Joe’s soft touches on her head

smoothed out the ^-wrinkles
from a prematurely aged brow.
the time Mr. Merrie came in she could
answer the twinkle in Ins eye. He
wan a good-humored giaut who n
sublime unconsciousness and wit
the beat intentions in the world, had
trodden on her heart for 20 jeaTs,
••Come on. old lady!" he sa.d " 'rug-

ging into his overcoat. We he r.
of you and yer falntin spells n .»

jlffv! Wrap her up warm, ff'rls- ‘‘
aUCt none too pleasant abroad, hot
, It mother's one o' yer deliky carry-

me-easv kind! Here's her thinR-nm-

k driven off at a rattling pace and
the old house dissolve into

was
saw
general gray

Nature had turned

til.”

& Oils day. and ^ ^
only color -he wore.

a chicken or a Blnlost the spice

to urake her ride

•sr- is
observed, checking 'he horse.^^m

Si" She°'s a-giHin; eraay lookin’,

the old mill is.

plECC”"**

If that *as my

before her cozy fire.

Imre I shall like my boarding house
if you think— If you truly believe—
my board is paid—’’
Here Jerry pushed determinedly to

the front. ”1 am to attend you
ma’am.” she said. “Your board bil
includes service. If the young Indies
and the big male-Jay will please to
clear out I’ll take off your damp
clothes and make you comfortable.”
The red wrapper came into play

likewise Joe’s dainty beribboned knit

slippers. The new boarder sank lux-
uriously into the big rocker (common
lv occupied by one of the girls) ant
stretched her feet to the warmth
Opposite her hung a mirror, and from
time to time she glanced wondering-
lv at the face reflected there,
was not, after all, the face of an old
woman, although it had exchange;
the crude pink of youth for the in
definable delicacy of maturity. The
eves met hers, full of light, and about
the mouth were those wistful lines
which tell of dreams not yet relin-

quished, V,

From one new thought to another.
She realized all at once that the room
Lad been prepared for her reception.
There were the “company shams on
the bed, Jim’s geraniums in the win-
dow. little loving touches everywhere.

Sitting there so quietly she grew con-
scious of Jesse’s black eye applied to
the crack of the door, and further sur-
vey revealed his little butterfly kite

hung up for her delight The lump
in her throat had climbed so high she
hadn’t voice left to thank Joe for the
cup of coffee which was to “drive out

* Dinner was substantially a failure,
artistically a success. The big raale-
j"y made a wry month over the sal-
low bread and soggy potatoes but his
mate hr! !»o criticism to offer, lo

her it was a glorified ferns*, for stn
ate and drank the fruits of her labor
— her children’s, love, poured back
Into the emptied measure of her life.
Hack before her cozy fire (which

Jerry religiously kept burning) ahe
accepted the blessedness of rest.
Dreams overtook her — .

“Climbed over the window sill,” es-
caping into the fair, lost land of child-
hood. Through the whole afternoon
•he slept, and the little house hushed
itself as though life or death. were at
issue. Even Jesse never once hal-
looed, or stamped his boots, or whis-
tled, for which unprecedented good
behavior Jack gave hfm a penny, find
drew a long chulk mark on the smoke-
house door.

Early next morning , tantalizing
little odors began to sneak into the
apartments of the new boarder. Now
she was sure it was turkey, now it
seemed to be mince pie and hot cake.
Then she remembered it was Christ-
mas eve, luid rolled up her knitting
decisively.

“The dear girls!” she thought.
“They’ll burn up and spoil everything
they undertake! They’ll not be sor-
ry to have mammy back in the kitch-
en!”
But she had reckoned without her

host. The door between her and the
kitchen was locked, and when she at-
tempted the dining-room entry Jack
stopped her decidedly at the thresh-
old. “I beg your pardon,” she said,
with polite severity. “You rented the
parlor and bedroom only, I think. In-
eed we don’t mean any incivility, but
we just can’t have our boarders clut-
tering up the kitchen on busy days,
and will take it ns a favor if you’ll go
back to your own quarters and get
ready for a little outing. You haven’t
seen your old crony, Mary Ann Griggs,
since she moved away, have you? Jer-
ry wants to drive you down there in
the cart to spend the day.”

Mrs. Merrie’s eyes lighted with pleas-

ure. “Well, really,” she admitted, “H
you won’t let me help you-all I should
ike to see Mary Ann— powerful well!
really should enjoy to go!”
Jerry brought her back in the early

twilight and hustled her off to bed, and
again sleep brought its healing.

Christmas morning came in with soft
unsandaled feet. All the earth was
wrapped In the w hiteness of snow. The
Christ-child was born anew, and the
great Mother, tenderly, in the hours
of darkness, had spread her softest
coverlet about His feet.

Four bright-eyed faces, with Jesse
be’.ow and the big male-Jay above,
peeped in, and the simultaneous shout
of “Christmas Gift!” brought Mrs.
Merrie up from among her blankets.
Well, I never!” she ejaculated. “I
reckon this is the first Christmas you-

all ever caught ma a-nappin’! I ain’t
got no Christmas for you neither —
think of that!”
“Never mind,” Jesse soothed.
We’ve got”— but Joe had him by the

shoulders, and shook his mouth shut.
There would have been instant war
then, but— well. Jesse knew what he
knew, and the balance of power re-
mained unmistakably with the girls.
The dining-room door remained ob-

stinately locked all day. Breakfast
was eaten in the snug little kitchen,
dinner served in state in. the parlor.
There were no guests at all save o.d
Granny Woods, a half blind pauper,
who always presented herself on rec-
ognized holidays, and was served with
the best.
During. the progress of the meal tha

tempting, secretive odors unveiled
themselves. King Gobbler had yielded
to the inevitable, and, more lovely in
death than in life, adorned the center
of a generous feast. “A reg’lur blow-
out,” as Jesse expressed it, and there
were no failures this time. The energy
and talent of the whole family of Jays
(minus its head) went to the making
of a success so brilliant as to mark an
epoch. “Just see what you-nll can do!”
Mrs. Merrie said over and over, her eyes

bright with pride. “Why, I can’t hold
a candle to such cookin’ as this!”

But the day was to crown itself
w ith greener laurels. Each year since
their infancy she had planned surprises
for them; now had come the hour to
reverse the story. When the lamps
were lit they took her into the dining-
room, w here a handsome tree gleamed
u'fth light and color. The fact that
there were more candles, tinsel paper
and popcorn balls than presents did not
detract from its beauty. Behind it on
the wall was the legend; “Mother’s
Christmas.” wrought in evergreen
Mother sat down in the big new rocker,
cushioned with one of Jerry’s con-
science-stricken crazy quilts, and yield-

ed to tears.

“Mother,” Jack said, tenderly, kneel
jug beside her, “our selfishness was un
intentional; we didn’t know’ we wert
driving you to death! In our hurry tc
get an education we— forgot. You
know my poor little pay as country
school-teacher barely dresses us, but I
can see my way plain to bire help for
you while we are at school. You b
lieve we love you, don’t you, mother
“Yes,” she answered, huskily. “Yes,

yes! Whoever doubted it? And I — oh,

what does anything matter, so we love
each other?”
So this sweet Christmas passed into

memory, and shone there, a rainbow
promise that the flood should no more
engulf one mother’* soul.— M. Howard
Sheppar4f in Ladies’ World, New York,

LOVE AND ROMANCE.

4 Poor Man GItm (i» HU Wife Bo-
oanae He Tklaka m Rleh Oao

Will Moke Her Happier.

Roger Morgan, president of the Hop*
per-Morgan Paper companj’, wa» mar-
ried in Benton Harbor to Mr*. Sadie
Pipps. Mr. Morgan is a son of President
Morgan, of the national paper trnat,
and is aaid to be a millionaire. Behind
thia simple announcement lie* a story
of love and romance that rivals the cele-
brated sacrifice of Ituakin in volun-
tarily giving up his wife, whom he
loved, to enable her to marry Sir John
Millais.

Mrs. Pipps is » handsome young
woman. She may be 30 years old,
though sh^ looks little more than 25.
Until last summer she was the wife of
a well-known traveling man in Benton
Harbor, who appeared as devoted to
her ns she seemed fond of him. A year
ago she met Roger Morgan. Before she
knew it he was deeply attached to her-
Her love for him developed assuddenly,
A suit for a divorce followed, which the
husband did not contest, and the decree
granted.

The world only knows, or thinks it
knows, that Mr. Pipps gave up his wife
because he loved her so much that he
believed a millionaire could make hep
happier than he could.

; DENIED PARDONS.

Several Convict* la State PrUoa Fall
to Secarc Freedom Thaaawk

the Pardoa Board.

'fhc following convicts have been de^
nied pardons by the pardon board:
Frank Burch, sent from Jackson county

In February, 1893, to Jackson for 20 yearn
for assault; Silas Wilcox, sent from Ber-
rien county in October, 1899, for 18 yearn
for attempt to poison; Ira Ashman, sent
from Berrien county in February, 1898, to
Ionia for ten years, for rape; Charles Rob-
inson. sent from Tuscola county in May.
1896, to Jackson for ten years for assault
with intent to murder; Andrew Bonjack,
sent from Wayne county in March, 1899, tn
the Detroit house of correction for two
years for statutory rape; Frank J. Knit«\
sent from Ottawa county in January, 1900,
to Jackson for five years for burglary and
larceny; Edward Sullivan, sent from Lake
county in February, 1900, to Ionia for It
months for burglary; Alex. G. Murray,
sent from Houghton county in Auguatt 18M^
to Marquette for two years for larceny.

A KLONDIKER’S ROMANCE.

Returns to Battle Creek wltk Wealthy
Finds His Wife Is Divorced

a ad Reasarirea Her.

?”

A party left Battle Creek three year*
ago for the Klondike, among the num-
ber being Jerome Jordan. They *!•
tempted to make that country by tak-
ing the overland route from a point on
the Northern Pacific, but suffered so •

much hardship that all turned back
except Jordan, who, after awful hard-
ships, reached the gold country. Noth-
ing was heard from him since till the
other day, when he returned only to
And his wife )md procured a divorce, as
she had received no tidings since he
left. Jordan had $100,000 in gold as a
result of his three years’ hardship. He
asked for a renewal of the old love. His
wife consented and they were married*

To Be Torn Down.
The old Brant house, the most his-

toric building in the city of 8t. Jo-
seph, is about to be torn down to
make room for a new block which is
to be built in the spring. The Brant
house was built three decades ago by
Hon. A. II. Morrison, who was presi-
‘ent- of the then new railroad to St.
oaeph. Mr. Morrison was at that
ime the most prominent man at St.
foseph and built a tub and pail fac-
tory there. The old house was the
headquarters of village society, and
fqstive gatherings there were of com-
|on occurrence for years.

. A Cow Tragedy.
A cow in Lapeer belonging to TVil-

liam Sinter got a small turnip stuck
in her throat. Mr. Slater could do
nothing for the animal, and sought
the advice of Dr. Hnskill. The doctor
told him to discharge a gun under the
cow’s throat and her fright would dis-
lodge the impediment. The first barrel,
which Slater had leaded with powder
and wad, missed fire, and after prim-
ing it he meant to try it again, but
discharged the other barrel by mis-
take, which was loaded to kill, and
the best cow he had was shot dead in
her tracks.

Changes Owners.
Lycnrgus L. Daniels, a wealthy

bachelor living in the township of
Southfield, has come into possession,
by virtue of mnortgage sale in Octo-
ber, 1899, of the Van Every flouring
mills in Franklin, and it is reported
that he is soon to put the same in
first-class condition and manufacture
flour. This mill, a four-story struc-
ture. was built by Peter Van Every
in 1837, ami was for years thereafter
the sole flouring mill of any note in the

southern part of the county.

Increase of Wages.
The Calumet & Hecla Mining com-

pany will increase the wages of its
4,000 employes 2% per cent., begin-
ning January 1 next. Last March the
company gave an increase of ten per
cent. On the first of the. year the
men will also resume payment* to the
aid fund, which were suspended four
years ago.

.
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CHRISTMAS AT THB CHURCHES.

It Witt Consist Mslnly o* Bssrclsss *1 •"

Gifts for tho Chlldron

mA * ITEMS OF LOCAL iHTHHMt.

hgr It obfldfM.
Oollo solo— Otto Stslnbsch.

SscluHoo— Norms Unb^ .

Sonf—By tteSusday Scfcool.
JUdtotloo— Amsnds KocA

“to Jmm

bt die Ltota*’— JUdWloo by 14

child no wl«h
Mo Kontf Kommt'*— Msry Lsmbeit,
l O^sterle. Cmrrit Wodsmsyw sodGirts ror mo Ornate. Csrrti . Wodsmsym

ChrlsUnm is pecollsHy tho c^,r«n 8 H^^!.By Iho Sunday School,
festhrsl sod Is the day mow looked tor I 4.Bcleucbmi|( d(M Welhoschttbsamt’'-

z^s^zr ̂ ^bii-SL'SSirs^s
should te oel«br*t»d In . bright JohB H.u«f.
lag manner, and tho Cbelseft churchea n^^in ^o— Otto Stslohach.
erni not bo behindhand In toeing that the .. WeJhn|kCh|.t Prei."_Hmnan Orom
season it duly honored. All of them will MWu ^ eQch gage”— Therem Schafer. — tk<» aAiiMin with exorcises by the! ___ _ a.mriaw Ar.hool.
season it duly nonorea. ̂ 1 MWat Ich onch tags — 1 nerew*

obeerre the teason with exerdms by the g^-gy ^ Sunday School. ^
children of a more or leas extended na-| go(M qaaMion« about Chrittmaa— By

w __ i- /vknrrh And St. I _ s _ . . •

children 01 a mum -- ------ ~ gome qnesnont a
tore. St Mary*. Catholic church and St. ̂  o{rbtch.§ <>!„..

Paul’s Lutheran church will also hare Canlau: “Wer glaubt noch ana Christ
services on Christmaa Day. kind**— By the Bible clam.

fimt cohgms6atio!ca.l. Address and prayer.
The Sunday school of this church will singing by congregation.

^have a joyous celebration of the Christ- Blessing. __ ' , '

masUde oo Mo«d.T eT.Dlog .1 !h. churchy withOUt l Hilk.
There will be a Christmas house and a Rais© caivos .

real SanU Claua who will distribute giftt Thousands are doing it dwap'jr an
to the children. Qnite an eUborate pro- Luocossfully with “Blaichfords Ca
gram haa been prepared for the occasion Beal.” the perfect milk substitute. For

as follows:

Anthem— Choir.

Prayer — Rev. C. 8. Jones.

Sonf-Mias Mingay’s class.
Recitation— Alfa Davis.

Red tation— Doris Smith.

Song— Dorothy Bacon.

Recitation— Nina Belle Wurater.

Redution— Oertmde Storm*.

Song— Infant class.

Recitation— Reynold* Bacon.

Red tation — Carl Chandler.

Song-Bessie Kempf.
Redution— Edith Bates.

ReciUtion — Bernice Hoag.

Song— Gladys Mapes.

Song— Bather Schenk.

Redution — Jamea Schmidt.

Anthem— Choir.

’Waiting for

| sale by ^
Watson Welch Grain & Coal Co.

Pay Your Taxes.
The treasurer of Sylvan township will

collect taxes at Hirth A Lehman’s black-
smith shop every day In the week except

Sunday from Dec. 7, 1W0, until Jan. 26.
1901. On Wednesday evenings from 6 to
7 o’clock and on Saturday evenings from

6 to 8 o’clock he wiU be found at the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
W. R. Lehman, Township Treasurer.

Brave Men Pall

Victims to stomsoh, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel the

results in Iom of appetite, poisons in the

I blood, backache, nervousness, headache,

SanU Claus— Howard ̂ d tired, listleas, run-down feeling But_ . .. .. I • * __ i t:i, .

Th*T. M-0. A. -- -
b, Md ) Asa Ari>« »bb. «».

Mh«wMlbm-riy«rfW. b- >
Ypsllanti.

Odumbiaa Hlvt, No. M, will hold Its
asst Review oa Wsdnssday eteelng of

asxt week, Dec. M.
Ana Arbor German societies are already

making preliminary preparation* for Gsr-

man-Amerlcan day, 1901.

Palestine lodge of Masons, of Detroit,

will visit Golden Rule lodge of Ann Ar ,

bor, Monday evening, Jen. SI.

, The total vote In the sUie on the con.
•tltuttond amendment at tlie election Nov,
6, waa 497,465. The number, cast for It
was 442,798; against tt 54, 717 { majority
In favor 887,971, over 7 to 1.

The Herald haa received Rom the secre-
tary of aUte the senate and bouse Journals

of the last session of the legislature and

of the specUl session, slso the report of
the commissioner of the state land office.

If you are interested in them come in and

look them over.

The railroad valuation of the state is

estimated at |800, 000.000. that is the cost

of them, and their present cash value is

put at $200,000,000. It ia estimated that

this property if assessed as other property

s assessed would give a Ux of $2,600,000.

' 'hey now pay $1,240,000.

Attorney General Oreo has decided that

the buslneas of various debenture, dia-
mond contract and tontine companiea
operating in Michigan la fraudulent and
against public policy, and has announced

iis purpose to drive them from the state.

He says the law provide* ample procedure

either criminally against officers or by

quo warranto, and that the business must

stop.

A farmers’ Institute is to be held In

Chelsea the last week in January, but the

exact date has not yet been decided on.

This is one of four farmers’ institute* that

are to be held in Washtenaw county this
winter. A meeting of the committee ap-
pointed at the last farmers’ institute is to

be held io this village Saturday to fix the

date for the coming institute and make
other preparatory arrangements.

_ _ McMilLo on Mood.y pnftm*

• nqwtl totlM U. *• «*

gtn MIm Btftttt Aprill. of Brio, » P*'

TLX

^P^sSajSSv*
kfc wife, tn Noah W. Obw*!.
date Jm% 6th. A. D. 1878,

^hesverby^-1^by dswi of i

D 1882. in

west irom add — - " /
OkelaiG MM conoU over ttit klUa to Stock-

bridge. We hope so. SSSih

,ot pfMcootlog .tlornej. Mr. W.tkln. I .... ...... ....... ^
MJ, be win bor. . «w r«*w»r mr, ^ ^ ^ (| ^
JW- . ^ mortgage. Notice is tht-rew!
Burnett Steinbach has placed cn order Uiv*.® that jahl morignire will hr tr>m

with the Columbua Machine Ci».. of by a nleof the mortgigsd prem^,
with tne v,o.uinuu. nower 1,1 drerHted, or some part Tbeivof iT;
Columbus, Ohio, for c 1^r#e1 ^ . All ..f the follow iou

portable gasoline engine. This winter he &t,Uatcd in Hie townriiip of NnrtbftJp
will use It for feed grinding purposes, end tbe county of Wtslittnsw, aud S
ta U.TIO, .n addition boll, to

rear of his house to accommodate Ids ne jaid |nWDII|,i» mur (4) rodHaod eWTenfll

Industry. Next foil he will use the engine feet north of tbe quarter atakr and iD ij
vr of the hlghwtv. Illem*

<« „ „ „ |3r-a.r«sii;ui sk*
The celebrated case of John H. Shad- (i) foot, thence aouthe .at eleven (tl) rd

ford, ol Ann Arbor, for d.mage. agalMt «ndow(l)fuitto»n,,ini ImlKcnire,

theriectric mHw., cootp-to.1§ the electric railway wu,^u,c,,| ' east from the place of begimiiur. Usk
#. existed in Ann Arbor was again tried to Igoothweat along the center of ihehirbvi

tbe circuit court Tuesday. Sbadford was nine (9) rods to the place of beginnlir ,! l aa
tbe Ann Arbor street Railroad Co. in 1891 1 forenW)|l4 mt lhe ^ frool door J jj

He sued the company and got f4.WU Court hease in the city of Ann Arber I

damages. The case went to tbe supreme said coualv of Washtenaw, tbit beiu'ti
court .nd a n.w trial wa. ordered. In Pjjj of *>"ldlnlf circuit court b .

that trial Mr. Sbadford waa awarded DMed October #, A. D. 1900
$7000. Again It went to the anpreme DWIGUT B. CHEEVER.
conrr which In 18» afflnned the decblon A-ffre of Mortpp.

When it came to collecting the judgment. ^ AH W' C^U(ir’I1
the Ann Arbor Railroad Oo. was defunct. I -
having passed into the hands of tbe D., Y.
^ « a fW^ ____ f Vasa

HOW
aDDrooriate to Christmaa Day. appetite. I can now eat anything, and

^Tbere wiHbee^Mfh'mamat 5 a. m.. a hare anewlrereonlif." Onlj 50 cent..

Mi. AA,

Attorney for Alicia;

U&TIUg .«W ___ ___________ Kortwgf Sill.
A A A. Co. Tuesdty’s decision of the rpvEFAULT having been made is
Jury hold, the L* named -rporatlon
jury notos | by Zaoi* Sweet and Mary A. 8w«t,!
responsible for the judgment which w“ w|fef .nd Edward Bycrall »nd Miry
further inereased to $8jM0. The case will gycroft, kis wile, to Jennie E ChwiR/i na%9 aaso waw9 vw vvsautv sj virew

tnmtee. bearing date February 4., A
1890, and recorded in tbe office if i

register of deeds lor Washteonw
twkka

again go to tbe supreme court

You may get your Christmas turkey .... ....... ----------
for 10 cento at Louis Etnmer’a, Saturday Michigan, June 23, 1895, in liber ft

evening, D«. »
If tbe average man would look blmadf Cheever, troalee, U. Mariud. L. Wkito,

i i •>. ... k. nnce I de**d of arelKument dated June 83, II
•quarely In the eye, be would eee at ooce I dd||ly ̂  m ,M
that be needs Rocky Mountain Tea. A | jn )Rxr \% 0f mortgages on fwfe J

priceless boon to msn. 85c. Ask your
druggist.

high mare at 10 a.m., ve^rs and bene-

diction at 7:10 p. m.

At the 5 o'clock mare Wiegand’s beauti-

ful mare will be sung. At the children’s
mass tbe junior choir will sing some pret-

ty Christmas anthems. At the 10 o’clock
Marao’s glorious mare in G will be

sung. The choir will be under the direc-
tion of Louis Borg and Miss Mary Clark

will preside at tbe organ. Mire Stella

Conlan will sing an an offertory at both

the high masses Gounod's “Ave, Maris,”

with violin obligato by John P. Miller.
Rev. W. P. Considine will officiate at all

tbe services and preach appropriate ser

moos.
A Christmas crib composed of 18 figures

will be displayed in the sanctuary on

Christmas day. The body of the church
and the altars will be decorated with holly,

palms aud evergreens, under the direction

of Miss Alice Gorman. The collections

taken up at all the masses will be a Christ-

mas gift to the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST.

Tbe Baptist Sunday school will hold its

Christmas exercises on Monday evening,

Dec. 24, at 7:80 o’clock. Christmas tree,

and Santa Claus will be present to give
each child a gift. There will also be a
short program consisting of Christmas

songs and exercises by the children. All

are cordially invited to come and enjoy a

•‘Merry Christmas," and help celebrate the

birth of the Savior who came to bring
"PeSce on earth, good will to mdr.*'

M. x. church.

The only celebration of Christmaa in
connection with the Methodist church

will be the exercises by the children dur-

iag the Sunday school hour next Sundaya ar. Paul's Lutheran.

There will be preaching services in this

church on Christmas morning at. 10:00

o’clock, followed by the administration of

tfe Lord’s Bupper.

The Sunday school will have its annual

f'hritttmss tree and tesilval of song at the

church Monday evening next, Dec. 24,
commencing at 6 45 o’clock. The follow

ing is il»e program:
Boot:— By the Sunday School.

Prayer.

“Karlcben’s Brief an das Chrisikind”—

Undid pb Heller.

“Eiu C’bristgeschcnk fur Jesum.” —
Amanda Gross ami Lulu Wedameyer. •

tr WettVSictiticl f en w —Snog try tbr intent

- 4C'I’»h

guaranteed.

St Mary’s Christmas Entertainment

A Christmaa musical and literary enter-

tainment with Christmas tree for the

children.will be given in the opera house

Thursday evening, Dec. 27, at 8 o’clock.
The program will consist of solos, duets,

quartets, choruses, recitations, in which
Mrs. J. E. McKunc. Mias Mary Clark.
Miss Stella Conlan. Mire Rose Conway,

tbe Misses Hattie, Helen and Pauline
Burg, Louts Burg, John Eisenman, George

and Floyd Ward, Martin and Dan Coa-
way, John P. Miller, the junior and senior

choirs of the church, Chiunoey Hummel
and others will take part. The Cbriatmas

tree’ will be in charge of the Misses
fauces Hlndelang and Anna Miller.
Mrs. McKune has charge of the exercises

by the children. The pastor will gire the

customary donations.

A drawing for a beautiful doll and cab

will be held for which tbe children are

now selling tickets. Tbe doll and eab are

on exhibition in the Miller Sisters’ window.

The doll was donated by Rev. W. P
Considine, tbe cab by Geo. P. Staffan.

TIME PASSES

CHRISTMAS DAY DRAWS NEAR,

The Say wblcb always sets here ja»f

a little before people are all ready.

WE ARE READY

in liber 12 of mortgages oo p*** SIU
which default the power of salecosUr
in said mortgage tecame opentiw,
no suit or proceeding in Isw or *
baring been instituted to rwom tbe
secured by said mortgsge or iny
thereof, and the sum of two hui_
twenty-eight dollars and 41-100
befog now claimed to be due on uW “

*^Sotice is therefore hereby ptws l

said mortgage will be forrchised by i
of tbe mortgaged premises ihemi
scribed, or some part thereof, 1°
of the following described land
in the city of Ann Arbor, tn tbe
Michigan, viz.: The west one-b.lf (WJ
of lot No. seven l?) accoidiog to
improvrd plat, recorded in the oflto
the register of deeds for
connty. in li*»er 46 of deeds, on pap A
public vendue, oa Fndav. ib* l*t ̂
February, A. D. 1#01. .1 10.,'tkrteJ

forenoon, at the fast fmot door oil
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor, i
said county of Washtenaw, that wM
place of bidding circuit court m 

C°Dat6d November !, A^ WJ1'
M A KIND A L WHITE, .24 Assignee ol Morw |

Noah W. Chekvkr, .

Attorney tor Assignee.

To serve you with the best of everything good to eat. No old, stale,

cheap stuff finds a resting place on our shelves. The beat is none too good

for him who buys here.

Bright eyes are an infallible index to
youth, nice windows from which Cupid
shoots his arrows. Rocky Monntain Tea
makes bright eyes. Ask your druggist.

Feed Grinding.

Haring purchased a new gasoline engine

and put up a building for fti accommo-

dation I shall be prepared to do all kinds

of feed grinding and corn shelling about

Jan. 15. Feed ground from shelled corn

or corn in the cob. First class shelter
provided free for fanners’ horses while

grinding tlieir feed. Days for grinding
will be announced later so watch the
pape rs. A share of your patronage In
this line is solicited.

Burnett Steinbach.

We offer the largest, choicest, freshest, cleanest stock of VtniniMft,

Currants, Citron, Orange Peel, Lemon Peel, Orange*,
Lemon*, Prune*, Apricot*, Peaches, Etc., all selected
'rom the best stocks in America, and sold to yon on the basis of a reason-

ble profit to us.

Large Navel Orauges 30c a dozen.

Fancy Bananas, Grapes, Figs, Dates, Etc.

Nut Meats, all kinds.

New Mixed Nuts, fancy, 15c per pound.

CROCKERY

naw. matte daTvewrite
WOO. six months that ̂  ^,,1

Probate Court, at the Pro®**®'' ̂ ,nofii

Sf Ann Aibor.
on or before the 2JJ d»* JLd btf* 

D*“d’

OoTtiTnlsrifOT***1

S. Stttt of rnwl-r Alia® _
county dcoeise'L gSowslbY^

No nicer Christinas present for wife or mother than some useful piece
of China or Crockery. It will help her to make the table look neat and
cheerful. She will cherish it as a reminder of your love for her.

A Keen, Clear Brain.

Your beat feeling*, your aocfol poaltion

or huainereauccrea depend largely on the

perfect action of your Stomach and Liver.
Dr. King’a New Life Pills give increased
strength, a keen, clear brain, high am-
bition. A 25 cent box will make you
feel like a new being. Sold by Stimaon,

the druggist.

We have a fine line of Dinner Ware, Toilet Ware, Fancy China, Jar-
dinieres and Lamps at SMuhed Prices.

The Michigan Telephone company re-
portr* net gain of 980 subaortt

a total number ofNovember, making

^fcireLer fur den Herrn"— Herman Jen- 43, 109 subscribers on Nov. 90.

Fancy Cups and Saucers at 10c, 13c, 15c and 20c each.

Drinking Glasses 40c per dozen.

Notice the up-to-date style of our Lamps and the Low Priccft.
Ask. to see our 25c assortment of Fancy Dishes.

Barrels of Glassware — your choice of any piece 10c.

We want yonr trade ; we expect to win it by courteous treatment and
honest dealing. A clean, fresh stock of good goods, sold to you at a fair
profit

: 18

If you want a

OOOXj SMO**
Call for

The Elks No. 32&.
The Fawn.

Columbia
Arrows,

or BP01

** #e. Otttf* ® J"
Manufactured W

8S0S.

It will do yon good.



Sid Gloves fop Presents.

We ebeolutely wrent etery P*'r of Kid Gloves we tell. A new pair
i„r every p^r that burita or tears out

Best H«»l French Kid Gloves, Men’s or Women’s, all colors and
black, warranted, ...... .....

German achmaschen Gloves, all styles, sises, colors, warr’t’d 1

0ort Hue of Lined Mlttena and Cloves.

French Flannels fhr Waists.

Black and Colored Silks for Waists.

Hen’s and Women’s Umbrellas.
(Big lot especially for Christmas).

Christmas Slippers, Cloaks and Furs

at January Prices. . . .

Racket Store
Corner Main and Middle Streets,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

PEKIN

JUST ARRIVED
THE BALANCE OF OUR

China, Lamps, Toys, Dolls,

Crockery and

Christmas Goods.

ITBMS OP LOCAL INTBRB8T.

Heit Tuesday is Christmas Day.

Bsaaa ars briogisf $1.66 s bushel la
Chelsea (base days.

W. W. Wedemeyer, of Abb Arbor, was
tbs guest of his brother Fred Wedemeyer
Tuesday.

E. Q. Hoag Is away on b trip through

the south Id the Interest of tbs Glasier

Stove Co.

The Herald wishes all its readers sad

friends a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

Miss Mary E. Haley, of Marins City, Is

the guest of Mr. sod Mrs. ^Martin Hows,

until after Christmas, •

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Jones, of Ann Ar

bor, were guests of their son Rev. 0. 8.

Jones and family Monday.

Rev. W. P. Consldlne assisted at the
celebration of the silver Jubilee of Rev. Fr.

Champion at Ecorse Tuesday, r

George H. Foster finished putting down
Special values in Table Linens. All kinds of Handkerchiefs. Ready- 1 swell for Wm. Bum, of Manchester, last

to-Wear Silk Waists. Fine Fancy Aprons. Men’s Neckwear. Men’s week* whIch wa# 167 feet deeP-
Mufflers. Men’s White and Fancy Shirts. The Methodist ladies will give their last

1 supper for the year 1900 at the church din- 1

ing room Monday evening, Dec. 81.

C. C. Helling, of Jackson, will handle

about 800 cars of onions this year, bov-

eral carloads of them were bought in

f £ Y3 12* W' Y Ihf 9 ’ rh'1*ea'
Judge Newkirk talks of opening a law

office in Ann Arbor after Jan. 1. He baa
many frisnds in Chelsea who will wish

And see our Fall Line of Suitings and Over- 1 ̂  ^ btst "f ™<*<**-

Eighteen new designs of paper napkins,

COfttingfl. H&do to ordor* jsultable for banquets, parties, socials, etc.,

| just received at the Herald office. Call

j \ „ , and see them and their cheap price.

J fjr lAp Hi The German church Sunday school and

Bible class will meet next Saturday|after-

I n<>0I1, ̂ ec’ ftt 1:80 o’ctoch In the churchnerCMDi A aiior. 1 10 pracl|ce ̂  program for Christmas eve.
Every member is requested to attend.

a TfWT TnfYOTHTrTUT} Peter Forner, of Sharon, died MondayJ JJ yjjXXh V J2jXV evening of heart trouble, aged 62 yearsv He had been ailing for quite a long time.

And a pleasure to all to look upon are the fine photographs made at The funeral services were held at 8t.nf I Mary’s church this morning. Burial was

in Mt. Olivet cemetery.^ ^ T T A T 7" TT' 1 ) I Washtenaw Chapter, No. 6, R. A. M., .H H , /-s | — j A V I1 1 l\ of Ann Arbor. h«d » 8eW d»y Mond.y We are now ready to show yon the most complete line of Holiday
-1—J • -A— ̂  ' X -A. X a. V -A. V j when 12 candidates were exalted to the

degree of Royal Arch Masons, four sepa- Goods ever shown in Chelsea, at

HPll ft Pll niinffTSiTlllfir ̂  fu" degree teams doing the work.X AAW X 4XV/ U vpj A V/ . Tbm were pre9eQt from ChelBM Dr. R. 8. I

Armstrong, W. J. Knapp. T. E. Wood,

VE CHALLENGE NATURE John A. Palmer, C. W. Maroney and J.
F. Waltrous.

In our excellent reproductions of faces. There is one particularly no- 1 ri^no“b'l'^‘^1|eb,a

ccable thing about our photographs, and that is their very correct i e- Lt’on our the past day or two.

ess to the subject. I -I Several gentlemen were given a ride on the__ machine, ‘which can make 15 miles an
Briny In your order* fay the Holiday*. hour on & good countor nild. 0n a good of forei.u nations.

smooth track it will run a mile in two j

Our prices for Cabinet Photos are very low, $1.76 to $3.00 per dozen minute8 il9 mouve power U a six horse

tn Rnflrvno 9?w> tn AOD.h. I gasoline engine.

Tomorrow is the s shortest day in the
year. It is only 9 hours and 5 minutes j

2j:S',,‘“rrr,Ui!wE have come to stay,

k Mi
$

k Styles. Lov Frists.

Prices that will Make Your

Pockets Peel Glad —
New Decorations that show designs of art fresh from the best factories

hoto Buttons 25c to 75c each.

Yvette's Photo Mailing Envelopes for sale.
/

E. E. SHAVER, Photographs Dec. 14 when it began to set later. The
days then commenced to grow shorter
at the morning end and continue to do

so until tomorrow when they will re-
main stationary at the morning end and?or Holiday Presents „ _____ __________

Wh*t is nicer to give to your wife, husband, danghter or sweetheart I hegin^n ^MDt
,au a Gold Watch, a Riogi » Chain, a Charm, a|from M^esier, was taken to the

'Ocket, or an Emblem Pin t
We hmve them in

imls promptly done.

And want to see you. It is to your interest to come and look us over.

• .

THE BACKET STORE,
| hospital suffering with what was at first

biem rim j.hought.obe » fever, hu disease ̂  I Corner Store, Kempf & McKune’s Old Stand.
creat variety and at all prices. Repairing of all Lel0ped a pronounced case of small- 1 vOX uex ot , ^O J  nrw and hn WAR at OUCe Ipox and he was at once removed to an

us promptly uone. i isolated contagious ward. The hospital

Spectacles and Bye Glasses at all prices, w.i.in, .m..™.

A E. WINANS. the jeweler.- Orlando A. Boyd died at his home in
Sylvan Tuesday, of stomach trouble, from

which he had suffered for a long time,
aged 59 years, 2 months and 16 days. The

funeral services were held at the house
this afternoon Rev. (J. S. Jones officiating.

The Masonic services at the grave were in

ehMgr of align Lodge. No. 156, F^AA.

bisks Mss
of all kinds, the best in quality

and the lowest In price,

At EARL’S

hristmas Cakes
and other Baked Goods in the
greatest variety

At EARL’S
CRKBYS BAKED

for Christmas and New Year’s
in proper style

J. <3. EARLi
Next door to Hoag & Holmes*

JORSRS FOR SALE— One bay horse
A 7 years old, weight 1,100 pound**
le<?rey home 10 years old, weight 1, »0
>uDds. These horses are good for either

c&r

Substance aai Siedov

cuargw — ---- - ------ p
M.,of which Mr. Boyd was a member
The remains were interred in the Sylvan

cemetery. Mr. Boyd was never married.
His aged mother and three brothers, Mer-

ritt Boyd, of Chelsea, Homer Boyd, of
Sylvan, and Darwin Boyd, of Clio, sur-

vive him.

Just Saved His Life.

____ ____ . It wee » thrilling escape that Charles
..I. Mrinff in nnlritious juices Davis, of Bowereton.O., lately ha om

young well fed animals cllao^y p”* -«*"« un'

ATT* VRATS Discovery and lately wrote: “It gave
0TO MS**0 relief and effected a permanent

at.-. J «..*«
 nail rnm CD *1«°- BTery bl,,,le gusranl__ HQJM EPrLtn.lbo«‘« free at 8.1m, on a drug stem

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVIN6S BANK
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan ontirst class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, II. S. Holmee. C- H.
Kempt, K. S. Armstrong, C. Mein. ___

I). WITHKRKLU _
JL. JL •

Attorney and. Couasolor-at-L&w
Convet auciug auii all "i her legal work

nromntlv atiemled t*>.
Office ovijr Buik Drug C lie s* a

r\ LIVE LODGE, No. 150, f. &
VJ A. M.
Rogulw Mistings for 1901
Jan. 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30.

May 28. June 25. July 30, August 2., Kept.
24 Oct 22, Nov. 19 Annual meeting

tCTtwi."'

S.
G. BUSH,

Your linen gets sailed, send it to us. Our
business to make It cleuu.

The Chelsea Stea« Laui4ry,

Bath room in conuectiou.

Physician and Smgecn.
Office l.oura: 10 to 12 « »» , 1 4 and

7 to 8 p. m. • . ' .

Office iu Hatch block. R»Md»'«e on
South street, ueM m A. A. VnuTyii* V-

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid «’n ilcposits -n amomitaof $20.00 and
multiples thert f-f. *
For pa, ticulum enquire ;;fpARKKrj

Y\LD NEVVt*PAPEB?S— Only 5 c nU
V/ *or a Ida pat kag»- *•» put under car-
pits or on y-ur pauiry shc.ver, ui the
Hkru.u otlice.
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That Is What It Coats to Ran the

University of Michigan at

Ann Arbor.

TREASUREl'S REPORT JUST MADE PUBLIC

(»rsaal»«tl«» t« Make a Starf? at MU-
loai - Football Chaafiploaahlp -
Pll!plao*a Hoase la tbe Maooaaft—
Work of tb® Klas*a Daa«bt®«a-
Other Not®* of lat®r®st.

[Special Correapondence.]

liniTcrsitj of Michigan. Dec. 17.—
The report oMhe treasurer of the unU
veraity for the year ended June 30, 1900,

has just been made public. It shows as
follows:
The net receipt* of the Institution were

$553,012.20. Of this amount $281,583.43 came
from the one-quarter mill tax and the ac-
cumulations of tax; $12,000 was special ap-
propriations and $28,653.29 was Interest on
university monies. The net student fees
for the ye%r amounted to $185,350.31; earn-
tn** from university hospital. $20,962.37;
from Homeopathic hospital. $10,218.32; from
dental operating room. $4,299.76; earnings
from engineering shops. $510.75.
The disbursements for the year were

$536,859.37. The more important Items were:
Salaries, $324,668.91; fuel, $15,566.70; books
for general library. $13,064.61; repairs,
$10,063.86; lights. $2,242.58; poatage. $2,264.-
66. artaaian well. $6,009.40; advertising and
printing. $1,456.01; insurance. $3,079.66.
The treasurer of the urilverslty has trust

fund balances to the amount of $231,808.93.
The largest sum in any one fund Is that
for the Bates professorship, which In cash,
loans and real estate, amounts to $132,609.87.
There are nine other funds which amount
to over $1,000 each. They are. Seth Har-
rison scholarship fund, $27,175.16; the Ford-
Messer library fund. $24,807.90; the Wil-
liams professorship fund, $15,749.57; the
Coyl collection fund. $11,847.46; the woman s
professorship fund. $10,000; the Morris
alumni fund. $2,472.83; the 94 scholarship
fund. $1 .878.54; the Buhl law library fund,
$1,253.79; the music hall fund. $1,253.03.

Stadr of MUolons.
Miss Amy Conger, a senior literary

tndrni from Grand Rapids, is chair-
man of a committee that is arranging
for the organization ot chapters of the
Church Students’ Missionary associa-
tion among the students of the uni-
versity. This is an association made
up of chapters among students in the
theological seminaries, universities and
deaconess schools in the Cnited States

and Canada. The purpose of the organ-
ization is the creation of intelligent in-
terest among students in home and
foreign mission work in the United
States and Canada, and the enrolling of
volunteers for service in the mission
field.

It is expected that two chapters will

be organized at the University of Mich-
igan, one for women and one for men.
Kach chapter will hold weekly meet-
ings. and once a month a joint meeting
will be held. A study will he made of
the conditions in non-Christian coun-
tries. At first China will be taken up.
and later India and Japan.

At present Minnesota and Wisconsin
are the two principal western colleges
at which there arc chaptcrsalready or-
ganized.

Football Chaniploaaltip.
The Ishpeming high' school eleven

won the championship In the Michigan
inter-scholastic football contest for the
season of 1900 by defeating the team

\ from the Michigan Military academy,
November 29. in the game played at Ann
Arbor under the auspices of the Ath-
letic association of the University of
Michigan. The score of this game was:
Ishpeming, 12; Michigan military acad-
emy, 5. Thirty-four teams entered the
contest and over 25 games were played!
In section one the Michigan military
academy team won; in section two. the
Lansing team proved the best, and in
section three the Saginaw eleven. The
district championship went to the Mich-
igan military academy. In district two.
which included sections four, five and
six, the eleven from the Ishpeming high
school won. The section champion-
ships in sections four and five were not
derided.
The Atams in each of the six districts

were: First district. Michigan military
academy, the high schools of Pontiac,
Mount Clemens, Monroe, Xorthville,
Wayne; second district, Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti, Adrian. Jackson, Lansing.
Ilowtdj; third district. Saginaw, Bay
<’ity. Alma. St. Johns, Mount Pleasant.
St. LounK fourth district, Albion. Mar-
shall, So*Qth Haven. Benton Harbor.
Dowagiar. Niles; fifth district, Kala-
mazoo^ Plain well, Grand Rapids, Mus-
kegon; sixth district. Bessemer. Calu-
met. Escariaba. Ishpeming. Tronwood.
Menominee.* A Filipino If o ii n c.

Dr. P. L. Sherman, formerly of the
v-hemistry faculty, but now in the Phil-
ip] es, has made a contribution to the
mu rum of a small sized Filipino houne.
. The building is about four by six feet
in size, and about three feet from the
floor to its peak. It is surrounded by h
fence of bamboo. Nearly all the yard
is covered with a bamboo floor.
The house proper is raised one story

from the ground. Its frame is formed
of bamboo and its sides of split bamboo
neatly woven. Its roof is of the leaves
of rccdP, thatched in such a way as to
make it surely n good water shedd*r
The windows are simply openings in
the walls, provided with reed blinds,
which slide back and forth to-cover the

The model is very complete, and give*
one a much better idea of the resi-
dences in the Philinplnet than can be
secured from pictures or descrlptioaaalone. f

W hat Klaflf* HkB*fcl®ra Hav® Dak®.
Within the last three years the uni-

versity hospital circle of King’s Daugh-
ters has collected in various waya near-
ly $1,000, wl*jch has been used at the

hospital with the advice of the superin-
tendent and attending physicians, for
the benefit of 37 patienta in amounts
varying from five to eighty dollars each.
Of these many hitherto dependent on

others have returned home cured and
able to support themselves. Several
have had their sight restored, and some
have had their last days made comfort-
able in a way not possible in their
simple homes. Among- the case® none
appeal more strongly than those of the.
mothers of families who. after .a fruit-
less struggle against illness, have come
with a slender purse, hoping in a few
weeks to overcome the ravages of suf-
fering.

Of the 37 cases assisted by the King’s
Daughters. 23 were from different
places in this and other states. Much
help has been received from the stu-
dents, and especially the Comedy club
which last year gave a very generous
share of its earnings to the cause.
The first of a series of weekly enter-

tainments for the sick at the hospital
was held last week under the direction
of the King's Daughters. The pro-
gramme consisted of vocal and instru-
mental music and recitations.

Harris®® oa the Colonies.
Kx-President Harrison, of Indianap-

olis, spoke Friday evening under the
auspices of the Lecture association at
University hall. “The Status of An-
nexed Territory and of Its Free. Civ-
ilized Inhabitants” was the caption of
his address and he took positive
grounds on the question of citizenship
in the colonics and declared that the
provisions of the Spanish treaty and
of aR treaties were subject to the con-
stitution and could not impair it; and
if these islands became part of the
United States in the sense of the con-

stitution their people became citizens,
and the revenue clause, which was es-
pecially under discussion in the Porto
Rican case, applied. He especially
dwelt upon the liberty clauses of the
constitution as necessarily applicable

to all civilized peoples owing alle-
giance to the United States.

Will Filed.
The will of Prof. B. A. Hinsdale, of

the chair of pedagogy, has been filed.
The legatees are his widow and three
daughters. The former receive® $10,-
300 and each of the daughters $J,500.
The remainder is given Mrs. Hins-
dale. together with the library, and
will b® held in joint ownership by all.

Reelect Crafts.
At the meeting of the athletic board

Harry Crafts, of Austin, III., was re-
elected football manager. The reports
<*f Director Baird showed a balance
of $300 on the season, after $2,000 was
voted into the sinking fund for grand
stand improvements at Regents’ field.

R. H. E.

GOV. PIITGREE’S MESSAGE. SPECIAL SESSION MEETS
•gaapala #f tk® Da®aat®»t Froo®at®d

ta tk® Mteklcaa LcffUlatar#
la taealal ScMtnn.

Vlcklgaa Lealolatar® ̂ oaven®* kg
Governor Plaffr®* ta Eaaet a

Tasatlaa Law.

OFF THE MAP.

Withdrawal of a Lamber Company
from Ckoate Will Caooo the

Villas® to B® Deserted.

The Oshkosh (Wis.) Logging and
Lumber company has decided to aban-
don operations at Choate in northern
Michigan, after the completion of the
present year. The company has about
exhausted the |upply of available tim-
ber there and has turned its attention
to lumbering in Oregon. It owns a saw-
mill, theater, schoolhouse and all other

buildings at Choate, representing an
outlay of $100,000. The place ha» a
population of 500 and is situated on the

Northwestern road. 20 miles from Wa-
tersweet. The entire plant will be sold
or what it will bring.

On an Old Complaint.
In the superior court in Grand Rap-

ids Louis Boughler was sentenced to
three years at Jackson. He was ar-
rested over a year ago, but promised
to reform, and was released upon sus-
pended sentence. He did not reform.

Lansing, Mich.. Dec. 14,-<3ov. Pin-
tree’s message on taxation waa read
before both branchet of tbe legiaUtuft

In joint aesrion by Clerk Miller. It
waa, In part, an follow*:
I have. In the proclamation calling yen

together In special session at this time,
discussed the reasons for so doing, rt it
aot necessary, therefore, for me to repeat
them In full In this communication. It Is
suffletent to say that you are more familiar
than the next legislature with the sub-
ject which you ar« to consider; that, thero-
flBT®^ the debate need only relat® to th®
provisions of the law; that you are per-
sonally acquainted with the wishes of th®
people upon this subject; that you passed
the Atkpison bill, and your work, at tpis
special session. Is mcrfly the reenactment
of that law. with such changes as may be
deemed advisable. - __
It seems to be now admitted by every-

one that taxation of railroad property
upon Its assessed value will yield much
more In taxes to the state than Iq now
paid by the railroads under the present
law taxing them upon their earnings. Such
being the case. It Is probably true that the
enactment of u law by you. at this special
session, will save to the people of the state
that Increase of taxes for one year. It Is
s«fe to say that the chances are that th®
next legislature might not enact a tax law,
under the amended provisions of ihe con-
stitution. until well towards the end of Its
session. That has been the experience of
recent sessions. In such case it would be
impossible to levy the taxes under the new
Ivw until the succeeding year.
Under the present law taxing railroad®

upon earnings, the state receives accord-
ing to the latest computation, $1,240,845.27.
being for the year 1899, payable on July 1,
1900. A conservative estimate of taxes un-
der the new law. honestly administered,
viz.. If assessed at actual cash value, would
be more than two and a quarter millions
of dollars. I think, therefore, that I am
w*arranted In saying that the calling of
this special session, and the enactment by
It of a law, in obedience to the demand of
the people, will result In saving to the peo-
ple at least $1,000,000 In taxes In one year,
in the case of railroads, and some addition-
al In the case of other corporations, taxed
under the new law.
It Is now generally understood that, un-

der the present plan of taxation upon earn-
ings, the railroad la Ita own assessor, and
It Is practically Impossible for the stat®
to know whether it is receiving all of the
taxes due It. Th® average taxpayer, too,
feels that he is discriminated against when,
under the present law, the railroad pays
less taxes in hard times, when Its earnings,
s'*® less, while he pays a larger tax aa a
result of the reduction of the railroad
tax.

Beyond all this, there Is no escape from
the fact that there cannot be equality of
taxation, with one form of property pay-
ing taxes according to one system and the
rest of the property of the atate paying
taxes according to another system. It Is
this which the people do not relish. They
believe that If their property la assessed
at Its cash value, and taxed accordingly,
that the property of railroads and all

other corporations should be taxed In the
same manner. It Is this sense and appre-
ciation of the Injustice of our tax laws
which led to the adoption of the constitu-
tional amendments by a majority of C83.672
votes at the recent general election. It is
Impossible to misunderstand the meaning
of that Immense majority, tit means that
the people want a bill, along the lines of
the changes made in the constitution, en-
acted Into a law.
In your regular session, by enacting the

Atkinson law, you decided that railroad and
certain other corporate property should be
assessed at Its actual cash value. The peo-
ple, at the recent general election, made It
clear beyond dispute that you were right
and acting according to their wishes In
d Jlng s*o. It must be adnRtted. therefore,
that the principle being settled, the method
of determining the actual cash value of
railroad property Is not one for the legis-
lature to fix. It does not attempt to lay
down rules> for the guidance of assessors
and supervisors In valuing other kinds of
property, and there Is no reason why It
should do so in the case of a state board
of assessors of railroad property. It It,
therefore, not a proper subject for discus-
ek>n, either in executlveimssage or In legis-
lative debate.
The railroad advocates claim that the

proposed plan of taxing their property upon
Ita cash value is wrong; but that question
the people have already settled, and It rests
with you merely to enact a law which shall
be as nearly Just for railroad and all other
property owners as It is in your power to
frame It.
The expert appraisers employed by the

state tax commission, under your direction
and authority, to value the property of rail-
roads and other corporatlone now paying
specific taxes, have finished their work,
hut I am able to submit to you the valua-
tion of the physical or tangible property of
29 rallroa'ds.

Here a table Is Inserted giving the fol-
lowing totals: Present valuation of physi-
cal property. $21,371,841; taxes In 1899 on
earnings, $U0.72«.49; taxes on value If paid
at average rate of 1.54, $329,121.12: and the
Increase If paid upon assessed value at
average rate, $218,394.63. It must be under-
stood. the governor adds, that these tables
are not final, but are subject to slight mod-

Lansing. Mich.. Dec. ll-For th® third
time In two years the state legislature con-
vened here yesterday In special session
called by Oov. Plngree. Consideration of a
measure taxing railroads, telephone and
telegraph- companies, express companies,
tad other forms of corporate property, on
the cash value of their property. In -tead of
specifically upon their earning*, aa under
the present law. Is the object of the ession.
In his message to the legislature Oov.

Plngree urges In explaining hi* **a*°nJ
.calling the special session 'that this leglua*
*ture la more famlllhrlwlth the
taxation th®n tha next legislature will be,
that therefore th* debate need only l«-
late to the provision* of the law under con-
sideration; that they have passed th* At-
kinson bill (which was declared upconitl-
tutional by the supreme court); and then
work at this session 1* merely the reenact-
ment of that law. with such changes as may
be deemed advisable. The governor as-
aerta that a conservative estimate of the
taxes that would be paid by railroads undet
the proposed law. If assessed on actual caah
value at the average general rate of laxa-
tlon In the state as the constitutional amend-
ment adopted at the last election provides,
would be more than $2,250,000. as against
$1,240,845. the taxes received for the year
1899. which were assessed specifically on me
roads' earnings.
The governor then submits the report of

the expert appraisers, who have been ®t
work for the past three months, on the
physical property of 30 of the TjJJ*
roada In the state, explaining that the ap-
praisers have not yet finished their worn.
After the reading of the governor’s mes-

sage. the taxation bill was noticed in the
house, but formal presentation was de-
ferred until to-day. As noticed, the bill
provided only for Ihe taxation of railroads,
notice being given of another bill to cover
other forms of corporate property. \N ednea-
day night, however, the railroad bill was
redrafted so as to Include express, telephone
and telegraph companlea In Its provisions.

Lansing. Mich.. Dec. 14.-An attempt was
made yesterday afternoon to have the leg-
islature adjourn flnalljtto-day without tak-
ing any action on the taxation bills, but It
was signally defeated in the house. Sena-
tor Brown, of Kalamazoo, offered a resolu-
tion to this effect. Incidentally scoring Gov.
Plngree for convening the extra session,
charging that there is no such emergency as
tho constitution contemplates, and that he
is putting a burden upon the people simply
to gratify a personal ambition.
After Lieut. Gov. Robinson had ruled this

feature out of order the resolution was
adopted by a vote of 17 to 11. The house
tabled it by an overwhelming vote and
then proceeded toorder the bills In the hands
of the committee reported for final action
to-day.
The house also voted down a recommen-

dation that a Joint hearing be had by the
two houses, and that the representatives of
railroad and other corporations be Invited
to discuss the bills. The senate will give
such a hearing on its own account next
week, having adjourned until Monday
night.
Lansing. Mich.. Dec. U.-By a vote of cf

to 13 the house yesterday afternoon passed
a blanket ad-valorem tax bill providing for
the taxation of railroads, express com-
panies and telephone and telegraph com-
panies upon the cash value of their proper-
ty. instead of specifically upon their earn-
ings. as the present law provides. Excepting
a few minor amendments the Mil was

IONIA PRISON.

•« Control S«r. Th„
ferMtnrr W« *-
. Better Cnntltlon.

board of control and

The board of control sty,.
With tb® Increased coat of fuel

age yearly per capita cost to the
conducting th$ prison was over list. DUr-

l\° y,!n “ h,‘" »«" rtiuert

proud to, say that the prison wa* never E
better condition frote every standpoint thi!
It la to-day.” ,,aB

The board asks for special appr0prl|.
t Ions amounting’ to $10,050 for various
Improvements during the coming two
years, which is a marked reduction
from the requirements of former
years. The board commends the good
discipline and general management of
the prison. The warden’s report saw
It was necessary to draw only $76 97 from

the state treasury for the support of each
Inmate, for each of the past two years
while the average amount drawn vmh*
from 1890 to 1894 was $212. J

The prison population has declined from
584 In November. 1896, to 406 on June 30 of
the present year.

During the past two years the furniture
factory has been closed and most of the
stock and machinery sold. This depart-
Ment. which was said by the expert account-
ants to have lost over $2,000 besides all the
labor of convicts from 1891 to 1894. show* «
credit of over $46,000 to convicts’ labor tam-
ings during the past six year*.
The shirt contract, which succeeded tha

furniture Industry, employs 236 convicts
and the revenue derived from this source
during the past two year* amounted to
$37,756.79. The knitting contract, produclnf
cotton stocks and employing 60 men. paid
the state $9,471.66. The contract price for
labor on both of these contracts Is 35 cents
per dtvy. During the past two years many
improvements, adding much to the appear-
ance and comfort of the prison, have been
made.
The farm and garden makes a better

bowing than ever before, the caah re-
celpts exceeding the expenditures by $1,411,-
62. besides supplying the prison with all
the fresh vegetables, aside from potatoea.
that It could consume. The dally cost of
food for each inmate was 10.44 cents.
During the two years ending June 30.

1900, 48 prisoners were released on parole
and none have .been returned for violating
the conditions, although there were two
who enlisted In the army and navy without
securing leave of absence from the state.
The prison ha* a library of 2.000 good

books for the use. of the prisoners, and a
;ilght school with an average attendance
of over 100. The warden recommends that
the name of the inatitutlon be changed to
“Michigan reformatory"' sod that th.*
Judge* be urged to as*t*L in making It what
the name implies, by sending to It all flr«t
offenders, except those convicted- of mur-
der in the first degree.

MAKES CONFESSION.
passed as It was Introduced. After the
passage of the bill the house adjourned un-

til Monday night.
Lansing. Mich., Dec. 18.-The senate met

at nine o'clock last night In adjourned aes-
alon and at once proceeded to a considera-
tion of the blanket taxation measure passed
by the house last Friday, taxing railroads
and other corporations at ad. valorem val-
uations. After a brief discussion, action
on the measure waa Indefinitely postponed,
by a vote of 12 tp 1, and then a resolution
was adopted that the senate adjourn. The
action of the senate kills the bill beyon®
fecall and an adjournment of the house
concurrently with the senate to-day Is
looked for. A resolution severely criticis-
ing Gov. Plngi ®e for his proposition to give
a banquet. In .vhich wine will flow. In the
senate chamber at night, and refusing to
grant the use of the chamber, was adopted
by a vote of 17 to^.

MEDALS FOR YOUNG HEROES.

Boy Who Save* 180 Lives Given Golf
Medal hy Government— Silver

Medal (or Another.

Samuel Apliu, who was arrested
charged with the murder of Lew Camp-
bell, ̂  hose body was found buried in
quicklime on the Aplin farm, near
Greenville, has made a confession. He
sgy a that one evening his son, W. ('.
Aplin, and himself went to Campbell’s
house. The son and Campbell had
some words and young Aplin struck
Campbell with a club. Then Vounp
Aplin and his father rolled up Camp-
bell's body in a mattress and carried it
to the barn. Later they buried the
body and then covered It with quick-
lime. Young Aplin has also been ar-
rested. The father and non have been

. lodged in jail at Stanton.

but has gone from bod to worse, until
a week ago. when he was arrested for mcVtloV*" Th7^
a misdemeanor. Instead of making a
new complaint the prosecuting attor*
ney had him brought in upon the. old
case and had him sentenced.

Old Coadnctor Dead.
William Dekker, one of the oldest

conductors on the Here Marquette
road, died at a hospital in Grand
Rapids as a result of an operation.
He was a brother-in-law of Gen. Shaf-
ter, and his former home was at Gales-
burg. The funeraPwas conducted by
one of the masonic lodges.

The Largest Deer.
Postmaster Henry Zeran, of Pres-

cott, has killed the largest deer known
in the annals of Michigan hunting.
The deer weighed 381 pounds and had
one of the finest sets of horns ever
seen, they being peculiarly formed
and resembling those of an elk in
shape.

Onl>$On® Mnrvlves.
Of the county offibers dented when

Tuscola county was organized, just 60
years ago, but one, ̂ Villiam H. Harri-
son, now survives. Mr. Harrison was
chosen clerk at the election in Novem-

openings or expose them, a* suits the I her, 1850, and is still living in the vll-
fancy of its occupant®. | lage of Tuscola at the age of 77 yean.

Ux commission have not yet finally de-
termined the value of the real estate, but
I am assured that it will not vary two per
cent, from the figures included In the above
total valuations.
I am unable at this time to submit tha

valuation of the franchises or the intan-
gible property of these railroads, but I
may be ablo to communicate these valua-
tions to you before you adjourn. They
would be valuable to you, however, only
as ihowlng that the railroads would pay
still more taxes than above Indicated, it
assessed upon cash value, than they now
do upon groFs earnings.
The average rate of taxation In the state,
computed by the state tax commission,

is 1.54671S. The commission reports to me
that the total of taxes In the state is as fol-
lows:

fA®1® . .............................. * 2,909,801 5»

V?fflreh P .......................... 6,732.593 67

(-,ty .......................... . ..... 8,941.060 70

New York. Dec. 15.-— Frank Ruttr-
macher, 16 years old, of Hoboken, N.
J., was presented with a gold medal by
Col. Wesley Jones, president of ihe
United States life saving corps from
inland waters.

Rattemacher is credited with saving*
120 lives, unaided, at the time of the
burning of the Hoboken docks on June
30 last. While the steamers were burn-
ing the boy, who was in a large row-
boat, time and again went through the
moke and close to the flames of the
burning vessel atod rowed men ashore.
Four times his boat was overturned,
but he and those rescued righted it,
and he kept at work. <

' Fon similar services Philip Hepkel,
alsoof Hoboken, received a silver medal,
Hepkel’s rescues were fewer in number
than those of Rattemacher.

WILL SUE DOWIE.

British Minister Takes fiten* Again®!
the Divine Healer, Charg-

ing Libel.

Total

"SfcU* an,[ \Z.

......... $20,776,156 15

each, *00 d Se^oWcV^e! 1,1CrCUe*

1800 ..... tfw-w.ow nauSw.'dzt
• 825, 80s, 711 142.330.376 . 968.189,0871899

expired* * me w*t*1*n whlch you can act hat

London, Dec. 18.— Rev. William De
Ronden Pos is taking - legal action
against John Alexander Dowie, . the
Zionist, of Chicago, claiming that he
was libeled in the issue of Dowie’s
“Leaves of Healing,” of October 16, in
which publication Rev. Mr. Pos is ac-
cused of fraud and immorality. Coun-
sel for the plaintiff described Mr.
Dowie as a British subject, said he was
now in Paris, on his way to Switzer-
land, and asked for the court!* permis-
sion to serve a writ out of its jurisdic-
tion. Leave was granted, subject to
Mr. Dowie having liberty to appeal
against the order. *

r
•nnsnel Alpln Tells How Lew Camp-

bell Waa Murdered an® Body
Bnrled In Qalckllme.

OH Excitement.
It is declared that crude oil h*»

been discovered flowing from spring*
on the bank of the 8t. Joseph river
at Buchanan. About a week ago
workmen struck a three-1 neh fbsurs
from which crude oil is said to ha'0
flowed at tho rate of seven gallons
per hour. - It was alleged that this oil
leaked from the immense tanks near
by, but an investigation shows that
there has been no leakage from th«
tanks. The oil excitement is revived.

To Be DlamUsed.
Among the clerks in the auditors011*

eraPt office who have received notiro
of dismissal are:
Alexander Cameron. J. C. McCulloch'

Miss Minnie Chapman, Miss H«^ah^,F2,0t!;•
Mrs. M. A. Hamilton and John I-
Ingham; William Woods and John
of Wayne; Asa Clark, of
W. Troy and HenrV Wiley, of Kent. Bnr
ney Cummlskey. of Livingston;
Hauser, of Eaton : J. H. Hatch, of p" ™;
Fred Handy, of Antrim; Gilbert L Burn
ner, of Kalamazoo; P. H. Sayre, of L.
and C. H. Griffey, of Marquette.

Laying Up Trouble.
Somebody is laying up a *<ore

trouble for himself — just how nun
he will flnd out when the fedora •"
thoritlea catch him— by demolish'®*
the rural mail boxes along roU .1

in Gratiot county. Your Uncle ‘san1
Isn’t at all easy with those who a
audacious enough to meddle wi >

affairs of his postal service.

Want Ruml Delivery.
the Muir po*1Farmer patrons of — »

office have petitioned the gevormn
fnr fin*, rum 1 delivery of man T*for free rural delivery -- tv'lliim

of there, and Congressman '
Alden Smith has assured them
he will, use his host efforts to *
th-* same. A government rePIjC‘
ve :% expected to look after t ,c

-r.

* \
• • \-vr £ - - • 'r;r. ~ * ;* .. ____ .x.
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The Worm** Taralns.
Ifrt. Heiyieck—What do yon think of giv-

ivx me for A ChriitniAA pros cut*
Mr. Uenpeck— I think verg well of it, but

to whom? 1 haven fan enemy on earth.—
Philadelphia Pren.

Whnt Shall V% r taave for DeoaerK
Thia queation* ar isea every day. Let ui an •

Bwer it to-day. Trv Jell-O, delicioua and
healthful. PrW«d '* two mtnutea. "
jailing! no bakisg! add boiling
»ct to cool. Flavora: — Lemon, Or
berry, Strawberry.

Nsind„ water an
---- Orange, Ra«p-
At your grocer*. 10c.

It it a treat mistake for a married man
to give way to a love of paitry, as it puts
him so much in the power of his wife.— Ally

Si°Per*

ronffhlB* Leo da to CoaaooiptloB.
Kemp's Balaam will atop the Cough at

cents. Qo at once; delaya are dangerous.

The frown of a true friend ia better than
the smile of a cunning enemy.— Chicago
Journal. _ _

To Coro a Cold la Oae Day
Take Laxative Bromo QuinineTablets. All
gruggis^aiefund money If it fail! to cure. 25c.

He who would make a fool of himaelf will
find many to help hfin.— Danish Proverb.

Each package of Pctkam Fad^jem Dns
colors euher Silk, Wool or Cotton perfectly.
Sold by all druggiata. .

He that lies down with doge will get up
with fleas— Danish Proverb. .

LOSS OP MEMORY

is often derived from am unlooked for
source— the Kidneys. Odorous urine
or that which scalds or stains is an in-
fallible proof that you are progressing
towards Bright's Disease or one of the
other forms of kidney Trouble all of
which are fatal if permitted to grow
worse.

MORROW'S

KB-NE-OIDS
will arrest the disease and under most
solemn guarantee effect a cure where
it is possible by human means.

"th? latfiSi!. ^ink ^W&y\TlUrred t0 a4U.S £ B*Mk, not because she i

ILLINOIS, IOWA.
NOIANA

WISCONSIN AND

fMple tmni kf RULNB-OIDS. In writing tfcsa,
ale«M isHasa Wmpsi alirsssii Mvslop*.

Mr* Fraok AMlscsoa. 410 N.tnd St. Blkbsrt. Ind.
Seri Itewaon. CUy Bpac^.ConnernTlll*. Ind.
«. 0. Orenn. Grand Are^ Waokegan. II L

Mr*. i#g^Si&n AwUk RU Bt.. Sterling. Ill
.H. Hom. I^WanLIndependence, U.
John W. Lon
W.AHay
Mr*. W. ft
LP. CoS*

*ak. U.

u'Slc/wi.

If*.' X&itStSES: 8.' Milton 8U Anderson. Ind.
1ft. Dsn 8mUfc.iSl*wW fithSc. Bloomington. Ind.

Morrow’s Kkboe-oids are not pills,
but Yellow Tablets and sell; at fifty
sent* a box at drug stores.

JOHN MOfUIOWAOO,, aPMNQPlftLO. O.

Iison Globe.

Be c.r.4« t

blood or constitutional disease amn^nr!fJt

HahTsCa^iSS “^ttake internal remedies.

«urPfa««Cr”VheUD^Ke?tCllc0m°

betd* Cl*« ^
commence the next one with.— Ally Sloper.

TOUR OF ALL MEXICO
in Pullman’s finest Compartment Drawing

Open lop Car Chililitli" for Observation in

i» th“ *nd c“ob‘ tni Di,iin* cu
PS~id$ghtful tr/p 38 dl5rl with Three
Urcle Tours m the Tropics of the South of

* n‘co a?d a V“il t0 lhe Ruined Cities.
All exclusive features of these itineraries
• ]e**ur*ly travel and long stops— The Spe-

cial Train starU Tuesday, January 22, from
Lnlcago.

Tone of Paertb Rico.
Special Pullman Cars leave Chicago Thurs-

dayit danuary iy, and Thursday, February 14,
at 9:30 a. m., connecting witn the splendid
new steamships Ponce ahd San Juan sailing
from New li ork the second day following.
Individual Tickets sold for other sailing
dates, alternate Saturdays.

Ticket* Include All Ezpeasea Every-
where.

These select limited parties will be under
the special escort and management of The
American Tourist Association. ReauCamp-
bell. General Manager, 1423 Marquette
Building, Oiicaso.
Itineraries, Aiaps and' Tickets can be had

on application to Agents of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul R’y.

formation for Homeaeckers.
Valuable information concerning Lands,

Locations and Climate o£ Tennessee, Ala-
bama and Georgia may be found in “Infor-
mation for Homeseekers” recently issued by
the Passenger Department of the Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway. It gives
detailed information regarding prices paid
for farm products, varieties of soil, climate,
elevation, rainfall, etc. Homeseeker’s Ex-
cursion tickets to this territory at very low
rates. For maps, printed matter and other
information call on nearest ticket agent or
address Britrd F. Hill, N..P. A., 328 Mar-
quette Bldg., Chicago, 111.. J. B. Kiliibrew,
Immigration Agent, or W. L. Danley, G.
P. A., Nashville, Tenn.

Friendship is a welcome ship in any port.
—Chicago Daily News.

Jell-O, The New Dessert,
pleases all the family. Four flavors:— Lem-
on, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At
your grooers. 10 cts. Try it to-day.

Worry is a greater enemy to the face than
smallpox.— Chicago Daily News.

TAKES A THIRD LIFE

Another Negro Lynched by the
Rockport, Ind., Mob.

n sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
my life three years ago.— Mrs. Thos.
ins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved m
Robbins, _
Feb 17, 1900.

All worthless people are not laxy.— Atchi-
son Globe. . _ _
The Mexicans allay their thirst bv chew-

ing Chicle, which is the main ingredient ol
White’* ‘^Yucatan” Gum.

When wine is in wit is out.— Danish Prov-
erb.

()oo Drops

AV^etablePreparationfor As-

similating ibeFoodandBcgula-
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

1m y \ i s . < hi id hi n
— i i— — m • ̂ avanaw—

Promotes DigpsHonCheerfui-
nessandRestXontains neilher
Opium 3fortgiine nor Mineral.

Not HAac otic.

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-
Ron, Sour Stomach, Diarrboea
Worms .Convulsions , Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP
, • < • r, —

FacSisrate Signature or

CZtfOEEZ
MEW YORK.

GASTORIA
For Infants and CMldrgn.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

exact copy or wrapper.

In Use

For Over

Thirty Veers

GASTORIA
VMS OtHTAU* OO*^- New VOWS OTY

XTrestnient taken at home by the

ORINKHABITSlsi-i ,reiwr « OO.. d.1».28.«. f./.,

Marchea to Hoonasrllle— Draca Jobs
Holla from HU Call la the Jail aad

Hanira Him-Waa Implicated
In 81 mo a*' Harder.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 18.— A special

to the Sentinel from Booneville, Ind.,
says: John Holla, the third of the col-
ored men implicaed in the murder of
Hollie Simons, was hung to ajree in the

courthouse yard by a mob of about 100
men from Rockport at 0:30 o'clock
Monday evening. Not a shot was fired,
and evertyhing was conducted as quiet*

ly as if the execution had been one un-
der the sanction of the law. Rolla waa
brought to thw place about three
o’clock p. m., in charge of Sheriff An-
derson, of Rockport. Upon his arrival
he was jijqced in a cell on the second
floor of the jail, and his presence waa
known only to a few citizens. A few
minutes after six o'clock a body of 100
men marched through the principal
street of the town to the jail, and de-
manded that the. prisoner be turned
over to it. Sheriff Benjamin Hudson
was out of town, and his deputy, Ray-
mond Cherry, was in charge of the jail.

Break Into the Jail.
He declined to give up the keys to

the jail, and the members of the mob
at once began to batter in the wall of
the jail with a telegraph pole, which
was handled by a dozen or more men.
As soon as a hole large enough to admit
the body of a man was battered
through the wall six members of the
mob crawled through, ami with sledge-
hammers broke down the door of
Holla’s cell. Inside the jail the negro
could hear the sounds of the telegraph
pole as it bored its way. inch by inch,
through the wall, and he lay upon the
floor in his cell in an agony of fear.

Beared for HI* Life.
When the men reached his cell he

protested his innocence in lohd tones,
begging pitifully now ami then to be
spared. The men working at the door
of the cell might have been made of
marble, judged by the attention they
paid to the wailing'o1*the negro. Little
time was used in breaking into the
cell, and in the twinkling of an eye
the thoroughly terrorized colored man
was in the hands of the men, who pro-
ceeded to place a rope around his neck.
All left, crawling again through the
hole by which they had- entered, drag-
ging the negro after them.

Hanred to a Tree.
A few minutes’ time was consumed

In the march to the jail yard, the rope
was thrown over the limb of a tree, and
a hundred willing hands pulled at the
rope and sent his body flying into the
air. The loose end of the rope waa tied

to a tree, and as aoon as the members
of the mob were sure their work had
been completed they left in as orderly
a manner as they entered the town.
None of the mob wore masks, and the
men. to all appeartmcea, in every sta-
tion of life, took jiart in the lynching.

Holla Had Coafeosed.
Owensburg, Ky., Dec. 18.— John

Rolla, third of the negroes lynched, waa
implicated by Rowland, one of the ne-
groes lynched Sunday night at Rock-
port, in his confession, but denied his
guilt. He was guarded by some de-
termined citizens, who had some doubts
as to his guilt. He told conflicting
stories, and it was learned that he was
away from the Veranda hotel, where
he worked, about the time Simons was
murdered. Confronted with this evi-
dence, Rolla weakened and confessed his

share in the crime, admitting that he
struck the first blow, and that the other
two negroes helped him to kill Simons.

Militia Ordered Oat.
Indianapolis. Ind., Dec. 18.— Gov.

Mount was advised Monday night by
the sheriff of Spencer county that a
mob of 600 had started from Rockport
to Booneville with the intention of
lynching Rolla, a negro arrested for
complicity in the murder of Hollie
Simons Saturday night. He also noti-
fied the governor Vhat the local author-
ities would be powerless to resist the

mob and asked that a military com-
pany be sent at once to the scene. A
message was at once sent to Adjt. Gen.
Gore by the governor asking the for-
mer to consult with the governor aa to
the best means of controlling the situ-
ation. Before the arrival of the ad-
jutant general, however, Gov. Mount
instructed Capt. Blum, of company E,
located at Evansville, to get his men
under arms as expeditiously as possi-

^ After being informed of the lynch-
ing of the negro at Booneville, Gov.
Mount wired Capt. Blum, of company
E at Evansville, countermanding the
order for the militia to proceed to

Booneville. _ ___

Bryaa Will Talk.
Omaha, Xeb.. Dec. I8.-C0I. W. J

Bryan, who will be the speaker at the
annual banquet of the Jacksonian club,
to be given Monday evening, January
7 has announced that he will on this
occasion talk about the future poBcy
of the democratic party. As this will
be the first public declaration since thi
election of the late presidential candi-
date’s idea on the future policy of th«
party, the speech will he one of nation

al interest.

BOVERNOR
Uses P«-ni-M

For Golds

OF ORISON
in His Family

and Grip.

CAPITOL BUILDING, SALEM, OREGON.

A Letter From the Executive Office of Oregom.

The Governor of Oregon ia an ardent ad-
mirer of Pe-ru-na. He keeps A continually
in the ho^se. In a recent letter to Dr. Hart
man he says:

State of Oregon, )

Executive Department, V
Salem, May 9, 1898. |* v '

The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Dear Sirs:— I have had occasion to use

your Pe-ru-na medicine in my family for
colds, and it proved to be an excellent rem-
edy. I have not had occasion to use it for
other ailments.

Yours very truly, W.M.Lord.
Any man who wishes perfect health must

be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is
well-nigh universal; almost oraMipresent.
Pe-ru-na ia the only absolute safeguard
known. A cold is the beginning of catarrh.

To prevent colds, to cur* colds, ia to cheat
catarrh out of its victims. Pe-ru-na hot only

cures catarrh, but-pre^ents. Ev$ry house-
hold should be supplied with this great rem-
edy for coughs, colda, and so forth.
It will be noticed that the Governor aaye

he has not had occasion to use Pe-ru-na for
other ailments. The reason for this is, most
other ailments begin with a cold. Uaing Pe-
ru-na to promptly cure colda, he protect*
his family against other ailments. Thia i*
•exactly what every other family in the
United States should do.' Keep Pe-ru-na in
the house. Use it for coughs, colds, 1*
grippe, and other climatic affections of win-
ter, and there will be no other ailments in
the house. Such families should provide
themselves' with a copy of Dr. Hartman'*
free book, entitled “Winter Catarrh." Ad-
dress Dr. Hartman, Columbia, Ohio.

vmm

V

•THE ONEV WAY
For particulars, rates and Illustrated pamphlets, address

GEO. J. CHARLTON, Gen. Pass. Agent Chicago fc Alton Ry^ CHICAGO, ILL.________ _ T

WALTHAM WATCHES
The real value of a watch

depends upon the accuracy of the

movement and not upon the price of

the case. The “Riverside”

Waltham Watch Movement is an

accurate watch in any case.

04 The Perfected American Watch”, an illustrated booh
of interesting Information about watches, will be sent

free upon request.
American Waltham Watch Company,

0 Waltham, Mass.

Dr. Bull’s Goiigh Syrup
Cures Hacking Coughs, Sore Lungs, Grippe. Pneumonia
ftnd Bronchi tia in a few aaya. Why then risk Com
Get Dr. Boll’s Cough Syrup. Don’t be imposed u

..... fuse the dealer’s substitute. It is not aa good aa 1
Solvation Oil cures Rheumatism sad all Pain. Price, U—i 3ft

GBEO
Coffee injures growing children

even when it is weakened. Grain-O
gives them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence and hap-

pier dispositions. They can drink
all they want of Grain-O— the more
the better— and it tastes like coffee.

All grocer* ; 13c. and 250.

NtHBU*.Branch ofllcea: Chicago, Cleveland snd Detroit.

without fee un-
ions HUCCeHHful.
Send descrluilon;FRKE opinion.

V NEW DISCOVERY; gives quick relief *nd cure* wont
.**>. Book of tevtlBtonlelft end ip an,** treatment.
*>V« Pi. U. U. GREEN'S SONS. Box D. Atlanta, U*.

BRILLIANT MAGIC
LANTERN ATTACHMENT

a. -j, Fit* any Oil or Css B icy cl*,*LB Lamp. Make* pictures up
to 6 feet in diameter. Spe-
cial OFFER for HOLIDAY
SEASON. Magic Lantern
with 36 views postpaid $1.
THE BECKLEY-RALSTON
COMPANY. Chicago. IIL

+

HEADERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.— A 1844
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SANTA ilAUI
We Have (lew Goods for Young and Old
Toys of all descriptions

Games of all kinds.
Dolls of all kinds and sises for

the children,

ToUet Sets,

Sterling Silver Novelties,

Ebonoid and Celluloid Goods in

Albums Jewel Boxes, Hand-
kerchief and Collar and Cuff

Boxes,

Fancy China,

Lamps,

Toilet Oases,

Books,

Plated and Nickel Ware in Tea

and Coffee Pots, Knives and

Forks and Spoons,

Hand Sleds, Etc., Etc.

IN FURNI’fURE
We have Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards
Dining and Easy Chairs

Combination Desks and Book

Oases

Xusic Cabinets,

Parlor Suits

Bedroom Suits,

Iron Bedsteads, Etc.

IN HARDWARE
We have Pocket Knives, Shears, Carving Sets, Skates, Granite Ware, Steel Banges, all at very low prices

HOAG Sc MOLJYIES.
Peanuts, Oranges, Mixed Nuts and Candy. See our stock before buying.

Electric Railway Notes.

Over six mik*s of rails have' been

distributed liner 'h« Ann Arbor & Jack-
son road west of Ann Arbor.

Several carload* of lie* tor \N m. A.
Bound’s electric line have U-eo icteived

at tbe M. C. railroad yarda here.

The Aon Arbor & Jackson Electric
Railway Co. has been delivering ties along

its right of way through the village thia

week.

W. A. Bolsnd has contracted for 8,000
tons of steel rails for his electric road be

tween Jscksoi and Aon Arbor, via
Chelsea.

Tbe Boland Hoe will go west from Chel-

act by way of Middle sod Wilkinson
streets tod ties are being distributed along

the route.

There is less than a mile of grading to

lie done to complete the Boland line be-

tween Jackson and Grass Lake. In all. 20

miles are under grade between Jackson

and Ann Arbor.

The grading of the Boland road through

the cemeteries has been going on all thi>
week and is now about completed Tin
line is all ready for the tuts and iron for s

distance of two miles east.

Messrs. Kelly, Anthony and Tucker

who are Boston bankers, went over the
proposed Hawks & Angualine to Jackson

Wednesday of last we. k They expressed
themselves as well satisfied with tbe
security that is presented and will lunilsb

the promoters all the money that is necea
. sary to go ahead aod complete the road.

At the meeting of the Aon ArU’T com
non conue.il Monday evening tl»ere waa »

hot time over the granting if siii*«t rn l

way french lues to W. A. Boland and
Hawks A Angus. It wn« finally deeded

to deter further conaid* ration <*t tin
Boland fianchiae until Jnn T, and "f the

UuvtkH& Ausus french i*«* tor two. weeks

longer than that. Tin hot dU-iis**;* nd
the charges hulled mound in uil ui-cctions

nearly brought »bm»t a.v.!tnl vt-ouhI

Lyndon

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Young,

Dec. 9, a sou.

Born, Dec. 13. to Mr. aud Mrs. L.
Etnhry, a son.

Mat Haukard is delivering wood to the

Lyndon cheese factory.

H. 8. Barton is now canvassing for
Greening Bros., selling fruit trees and

vines.

Mr. Sykes, of Pinckney, has finished-

putting the heating apparatus into John

McKuue's uew house.

Alleo Skidmore made a trip to Leslie,

Mason aud other town* in that direction

this week with Lyudon cheese.

ProbatA OrdfiT

Tuesday, the 11th day of ]>e»mb«

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
J oaw. ss. At a aesaton of the Probate Court
for tbe County of Waabtcnaw, boldoo at tbe
Probate ofBoe. In tbe city of Ann Arbor, <*n

In tbe* matter of tbe Estate of Pauline | In the matter of the Estate of John Grau, ar.,
Vnnhlnr ilnnrnnnd An— —A _

^Louiae Wlnesar, the administratrix of said

2?2’ ̂ TpErS^S
^ThMwJo^Us^iSerod that Monday. tbeTth
day of January next, at ten ockick in tbe
forenoon, be sssjrted .for examinlnf and
allowing such account, and that tbe belrs
at law of said deceased, and all other por-
aoos interesied in said estate are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden st the Probate Ofllce, it) tho city of
Aun Arbor, In said county, and show
cause, if any there he. why tbe »«kl aooount
should not be allowed; and it is further
ordered, that said admlnlatratrix give notice
to tbe persons interested in said estate, of w»e
___ -m _ Z _ mtirl fhft htMArinfris week with Lyudon cheese. pendency of said aeoount. and tbe bewring

Bullis & Kuhn, of Gregor)’, bought a to bJ^IbSsheSTln Se CheJSa Herald, a news-
good many turkeys io west Lyndon thta | of

bear nf. H. WIRT NBWK1KK,
Last Monday the cheese factory took in rA copr.) Jtidge of Probate.

4,800 pound, of Bilk. Mr. Reid think, P- ***»'*' _ »
from the outlook now the supply of milk Bubicribe for tbe Chelsea Herald,
will warrant the operation of the factory

all winter.

^Qnreadioir and fillnir the petitioo duly veri-
a«4, of John Greu.Tr., Praying that admin-
istration of aaid estate may be (rented to
himself, or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Wednesday, the

2d day of January next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that tbe heirs at taw of said de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested In said
estate.sre required to appearata session of said
Court, then to be bo Men at the Probate ofllce.
in the city of Aon Arbor. In said couutv, and
•how cause, if any there bs, why the prayer of
tbe petitioner shouM not be mnted. Aud it la
f urtnerord«Ted, that said peiTtloner (I ve notice
to the persons Interested la aakl eatate, «f the
pendency of said petition, and thebaarlnt
thereof, by oausiuga oopy of thia order to be
published In the Chelsea HeniM, s newspaper
printed and olroulated In said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day nf bear-ing. H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy .) - Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lmmah, Prooete Register. 19

The Herald Irom now to Jan. 1. 1909.

for $1 00

Thomea Murphy has moved from the
Luke Reilly lenaul house and is now em
ployed with Mr. and Mis. McNoney. Mr.
Embry now occupies the bouse vacated by

Mr. Murphy.

The abort crops of ' wheat for the past

two years ia quite a aerioua loss to fiinnera,

but the absence of straw for use aa bed-

ding and feed seems to many farmers a
much more serious loss To winter stock
without plenty of straw la a condition of

things new to the oldest inhabitants.

Lima.

Fred Stickler »t>cot Friday In Detroit.

Prank Gu«fin, of i;h* l*ee, spent Sun-

day with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stricter are moving

intoJ. W hemlock’s houae

Rev. and M re. G It. Marsh, of Tipton,
jUlended ike club mee dag h»*re last Wed*

K<^K K & K
KBLOOD POISON

ms oa tbs scagM oc la ths ssoath, hair falling out,sch»

hava bssa slvsndy cared
and no return of the disease,
tkvacare. Tbe worstI*n CUT®. bMII

Nervous Debility
o ora raw MBTHOD nBAVanirr Win rere i^mremake a area
of yon. Under its influence the brain becomes active, the ftoed purified to that
rilolmolM. blotches aod alctra dtaaooeart the nerves become atreng aa steel, oa

needsy.

The farmer** Club met *1 Henry LuickV

•ncouiiters between tbe exeitrd ajdenuen j las! Wednredsy. The mil meeting will

and ot Iters.

Paid Dear For His Leg.

\ lie held M Jay Wooti’s

i The Kpw. rih !.etgi»* will hare a social
aUhe home of Mr. and Mia E. Keyes

B. D. Blmtoa. of Thicker viil*. Tev .in | yliaay , i;,t, |>(.c .>s Supper 10 cents.

two years paid over ***>.00 i« ikcio s

. ure a running s<»re «m hi* W«. Ti .n i
Art Hon one of it*e tiianv that hits

ihet’ wanfHl »o rut ii «»ff, hut be rnred ii

with one box «»f BiiCkWli’a Arnica Sn’lve.

Guaranteed cure for piles. 9fi«i nts a box

Sold bv St«ia n, tke.diuggist.

drained the -o den neetst that make lb thv

l ean full id *tredjtb and pkldumT If
not. lake Rocky M.»uuUin Tta. Ask your

Idisufciat

^ , __ __ -J tnflaanre tbe brain baooano active, the £k*d purified so that
i att pimples, blotches and alcers disappear? the nerves become strong aa ataeL ea
j that nervoeenem bsshfalnam and despondency dtaappear ; the eyes become bright,
| tbe face tall and clear, eawgy retarna to the body, and the moral, physical and sea*
mat ayataaM are Invigorated; all drains canes  no more vital waste trem the eystem.
The various organa become natural and manly. Ton feel yftueelf a man and know
marriage cannot be a fall are. We invite all the afflicted to consult no confidentially

Are yna a victim? Have yoatoat hope? Are yon cantampUtieg
marriage? Baa your blood been dUaneed? Have yon any weak-
nem? Onr New Method Treatment win enteyou. fenaeilottae
• who bas treated von, writs for an honest opinion Free of Charge.

- jle. fisekafree.— ̂ The Golden Monitor" (illnetraud] on Diaware of
of Women" "The Wages of bin" "Varicocele, Stricture nod Gleet."

€. 0. B. Noaamosoa

ITT, SEZUAra va

Suvstst:'.t Free coaled.

fnsdfeiire i

DriKENNEDY & KERGAN

Xortgfigo Sill.

T-VEFAULT having lievn uunle fur h«tU than sixty days m nayrorel «»t k*

Hthiiments of prinnpal an«i inivn*t'i «-
due aud payable on a certain indenture
murtgnye, daletl January 4. A. D. Ifi^.
made by Edward Biown tod K*rt
Brown, his wife, to James Tiylor. «»{
recorded in the office ot the render
deeds Ibr the coutily of WssMjas*. »
the state of Michigan, on the Mb <UJ«
January, A. D. 1898, iu liber 96 of non-
gages. <»n page 836, for which drirelttk
said James Taylor, ly virtue of the n^M
given him by aakl mortgage, has muwijj
Hereby makes the prineipal m ^
mortgage and th* interest nocfued twea

now due aod bv wM
i he power of sale in wild mortis*
la-come operative, on which jhw
gage there is m.w claimed to be duetrik

date of this notice the wm
Hundred and Twenty two »
suit or proceeding af law »*r in
itig been commenced to ret0”; Y
moneys secure by said mortgsge or

^Ncik* is hereby given that ̂
gage will be foreclosed by a y ^

mortgaged premises llt fi)U Kt hnuff
the highest bidder ou Mon.lsf, r ^
11, A. D. 1901, at 11 o clock in th8 1

noou at U»« east freut door
house In tbe city «f Ann Ar ^
couotv (said court Ihhisc
..f holding the circuit court wh a ^
county) to aalWy Uie a»onnl cn ,

be due on aaid mortgage
coats. Said premises to be ̂ 'hl

scribed to aaid mortgage as
The west half of the soudje***

of section number seven iT) ^
eighty acres of land more or
the northwest quarter of

quarter of section nu,u Vw »oW <tf

containing forty f UlTh. ^
less. Also commencing at a «‘ ^
highway

theoce north nine (9) chHlu W
seven (IT) links to a stake, tj*” (ni
twenty four (34) ebsins ̂  ^
links to the center of

south nineteen (19) ttejjjj* TJ
chains and forty four (44)

in town one (1) south, ra g

^KtaYlSh;^

mm
MS SHELBY ST. DETROIV MICH

K ^ K K <v K K A- ̂  K ^ K K A. K & K K Subscribe for

imfATWjjj

to Tbs PWSS* B^rdSlS9P*

the HeraW.1*1^^


